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f•1HJUTES OF THE t:1 EETI NG OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
Murray State Univ ers i ty
Nov embe r 12, 1988
9: 00 a. m.
The Board of Reg ents of Murray State Univ er s i ty met Novemb er 12, 1988 ,
for the fall quarter ly meet i ng i n t he Boa r d Room, Wel ls Hal l , on the campus of
the Univ ers i ty . The meet in g was called to orde r at 9: 00 a. m., C. S. T., by
Chairman Robert C. Carter . Reve r end Claren ce He l mic h, Mi nis ter of I mmanu el
Lut heran Churc h, gave t he i nvoc at i on .
Upon call of t he roll the fo ll owi ng memb ers ans wered present: Mr . Robe rt
C. Carter ; Mr . C. De an Ak ri dge; Mr . J . Edd i e All en ; Dr . J ames • Hammack, Jr . ;
Mr . Ker r y B. Harvey; Mr . Willi e R. Kendrick; Mr . Tommy R. Sander s;
Mrs . Virgi ni a N. Strohecker; and Mr . C. Waitman Taylor , Jr . Dr . Bill y G. Hurt
was absent . The Chairman stated a quo rum was pr esent to co nduct bus i ness .
Present for t he meet ing were Dr . Ka l a M. Str oup , Presi dent; Mrs . Sandra
M. Rogers , Sec r et ary of the Boa r d; Vic e Pres i dent for Fi nance and
Ad mi ni strat iv e Services Ward Zi mmerman ; Vice President for Academic Affa irs
James Booth; Vice Pres i dent for Stu dent Develo pment Frank Julian; Vic e
Pres i dent for Un iv ers ity Relat ions and Deve l opment Da vi d Perr i n; Assistant to
the Pres i dent Anita Lawson; Dean of Admissi ons and Recor ds Ph il Bryan; members
of the news med i a and vi s itors .
Agenda
The fo ll owi ng agenda was pr esented for the meet i ng:
Revis ed 11/12/88
AGENDA
M EETI ~JG OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
Mur ray State Univ ers ity
Novemb er 12, 1988
9: 00 a. m.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Roll Call
Minu t es of Meet i ng of the Board of Reg ents
he l d Augu st 25 , 1988
Report of t he Pres i dent
Dr . Strou p
r~ r . Carter
Report of the Cha irman
Dr . Zi mmerman
Report of the Treasurer
(Financial and Investment Reports for
7/1/88- - 9/ 30/ 88 )
Dr . Perri n
Report of the Al umni Association
Dr . St r ou p
Pe r sonne l Changes
A. Recomme ndat i on fo r Ass i stant to the Presi dent
B. Leaves of Ab sence wi thout Pay
Comm i ttee Repo r ts / Recommendat i ons
Mr . Taylor
A. Academ ic Affa irs
Mr . Harvey
B. At hl et ic
C. Fi nan ce/ Audit
Mr . Taylor
1) Aud it Report for 1987/88
2) Fees : Hou sing and Di ni ng
Breath i tt Veter i nary Center
Cou rs e Fees
Increase i n ACT/GED Test Fee
Par ki ng
CHE Tui t i on Increases
In cent iv e Grant Program
Student Act i vity and Man datory Hea lt h Fee
3) Insurance
Mr . Akr i dge
D. Bui l di ng and Groun ds
1) Jest KY Livestoc k and Expos i t i on Cent er
Tas k Force Recomme ndation
Dr . Hurt
E. Development/Investments
1) Annual Report of the MSU Foundation
(1 987- 88 )
Dr . Pe rri n

16.

F.
G.
H.
9.

10.

Faculty/Staff Affa irs
Student Life
Board Comm ittee -- PCC / r~lSU Mo de l Center
1) Commi ttee Proposa l

Board Action
A. Reorganizat i on of Wrather West Kentu cky
Muse um
B. Rural De vel opment Institute Discont i nuat i on
Boar d I nfo rmat i on
A. Disc uss i on of Polic y of Bus i ness Act ivi t i es
B. Statement on Board Li ability

r~ rs .
~1 r .

Strohecker
All en

Dr . Hamm ack
for Bill Beasley
Dr . Stroup
Dr . Stroup
Dr . Stroup
Dr . Stroup

Mi nutes of t he Meet i ng of the Board of Rege nts he l d Aug ust 26 , 1988 , Approved
Mrs . Strohecker mo ved that the Mi nutes of the Board t~eet i ng he l d
August 26 , 1988, be app roved as r eceived . Mr . Kendr ic k seconded and the
mo tion carr i ed .
Report of the Pres i dent
The Pres i dent pr esented the attached written repo rt for the quart erl y
meeting.
(See Attachment #1)
Hi gh li ghts of Pr es i dent St r oup ' s r epo rt included :
1.

Counc il on Hi ghe r Edu cat i on Meet i ng

The Ken tuc ky Council on Hi ghe r Educat i on he l d its qua rterly
mee tin g on Monday , Novembe r 7, 1988, on the campu s of Eli zabethtown
Co1munity Coll ege. Topics on t he agenda i ncl uded an upd ate on the
conclusion of the Fund i ng Formu l a Re vi ew hea r i ngs , a state r eport
on cap i tal co nstruct io n pr ojects , and the pr esen tation of the
results of the Kentu cky Survey on Oral Hea l th . Also CHE staff
di st ri bu t ed a report show i ng t he use made by each institution of
the 1987/ 88 Sa l ary Incen tive Fund. CHE membe r James Ha ll commended
Murray State as the only univ er s ity that di d not pu t any of t he
incent ive do ll ars i nto admi nistrators or admi nis trat iv e staff
salary i ncreases .
Pres i dent Str oup als o stated t ha t t·1orton Ho l broo k was very
compli mentar y of many of the ac comp lis hme nts of Murr ay State
Univers it y i n recent years and made hi s statement a pa rt of the
r ecord of the hea rin g on the Formu l a and the statement wa s al so
presented befo re the entire Counc il on Hi ghe r Ed ucation .
2.

Gift fro m Texas Gas

A gift of $30 , 000 fo r the Endowed Cha i r for Ecos yst ems
Stud i es ha s been re ceived from Texas Gas Transmission Corpo r atio n
in Owen s bo r o, Kentu cky . Rober t lrJ. Best , Presi de nt and Chief
Executiv e Off ic er, and C. Waitman Taylor , Jr ., Vice Pr es i dent of
State Governmenta l Affa i rs , are responsi bl e for this ge nerous gi ft .
MSU is gra tefu l f or the s upport of t he se off i cers and t he
generos i ty of Texas Gas .
3.

West Kentu cky Legis l ators Da y

On Octo be r 29 , 1988 , Murr ay State and the Board of Regents
welcomed members of the West Kentu cky Leg isl at i ve Caucus to the
football game follo we d by a rece pt io n an d di nner . The leg i slators
stated that they are eager to he l p the univers i t i es , but need

17.

assistance in gaining the Governor ' s su pport .
Representat ive J . R. Gray cl osed the evening wit h a grac ious
statement praising MSU for ma intaining a close work in g
relations hi p wi th the \·Jest Kentucky Legislative Caucus . He
stressed the i mportan ce of this mutua lly supportive r el at ions hi p
for the be nefit of the region .
4.

Paducah

t~ode l

Cente r Pro posa l Funding Update

The State of Kentu cky has provi ded t he requested funding for
the de ve1opment of the Padu cah t·1ode1 Center Propos a 1. A1so , a
gr oup of Padu cah bus i nessmen ha ve agreed to prov i de FAX ma chines in
the Padu cah Commun i ty Co ll ege and Murray State libraries for needed
document transfer.
5.

Assoc i ation for Communicat i on Adm i nis tration Headqua rters

Murray State has just been named the national headquarters for
the Assoc i at i on for Commun i cat i on Adm i nistrat i on , the nation ' s
l argest organizat i on of academ ic adm inistrators of speech commun ication , journal ism, theatre , and mass commun ication . The
comm ittee was imp ressed by the reputation of Murray State
Uni versity and the l eade rship position the institution i s taking to
prov i de quality educat io n. Dr . Vernon Gan tt , Professor of Speech
Commun ic ation and Theatre , will serve as Executiv e Director of ACA .
6.

Facu l ty Senate/ Cab i net Budqet Re view

Discussions i n 1987-88 bet ween the Cabinet and the Faculty
Senate we re established to fulf ill the expressed need of the Senate
l eader sh i p for greate r part ici pat ion in decision mak in g in the area
of the un iv ers i ty bud get .
The Budget Re vi ew Committee first me t in a ret reat at Ken la ke
State Park on September 9 and 10, 1988 . A document prepared by the
Faculty Senate pr oposed some fund i ng prioriti es and specif ic budget
r ea ll ocat i ons . Those prioriti es are to enhance salar i es and
benefit s; to enhan ce programmat ic bud gets wit hin coll eges , depart ments, and the central li br ary ; and to enhance and promote greater
coordi nation i n the recruit i ng effort .
Actions agreed upon so far by the committee , in add i t i on to
the re l ease of the priorit i es , i nclude ask in g the Athlet i c
Comm i ttee of the Boar d of Regents to reexamine the Aud itor ' s
Repo rt for the 1986- 87 ath l et ic program and the appointment of a
campus task force to review ath l etic expend itures . The comm i ttee
also supports the proposed fee increases (includ i ng the Incentive
Gr ant Prog r am ), el i min ation of the Ru ral Development Institute ,
re du ction of expend itures at the West Ke ntucky Livestock and
Expos i tion Center, and reorgan ization of IJ rat he r West Ken tucky
Museum.
Budget Conce r ns
Pres i dent Stoup shared a re po rt wh ich out li ned the recommendat ions made by the accreditat i on review teams . The concerns
about faculty lo ads and sa l aries we re express ed i n each of the
vi s i ts . In most cases , if we do not make substantive progress i n
the next two years , we may lose ma ny of our prof essional
accreditations . The tota l r ecurring expend i tu r es deemed necessary
by these review groups were over $1. 7 milli on .
7.

President St r oup r efe rre d to a set of compar isons on MSU ' s
faculty salar i es . MSU has steadily l ost ground si nce 1983 at the
rate of over $1, 000 per faculty member pe r year . Ou r facu l ty
salar i es are below the mi d- point of si milar faculty at si milar
i nstitut i ons by $5 , 000 annually . Alt hough the Board of Regents has
plac ed every avail able do ll ar i nto salaries and has made nu me rous
r ea ll ocat i ons , the state approp ri ation l evels have not increased .
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Materia ls provi ded by the Sout he rn Reg ional Education Boar d
for the southern area of the Un ited States demonstrate that
Ke ntuc ky has lost groun d in the South i n support of educat ion .
8.

Ke ntuc ky Funding of Higher Education

Presi de nt Strou p stated that in the 1987-88 r eport Stat e
Prof il es : Financing Pub lic Hi gher Educat ion, one chart outlines th e
change in state appropr iations for each full - ti me equi val ent
stude nt in publ ic higher ed ucation since 1980 (adjusted for
inflation) . The Kentucky app ro pr i at ion has actua lly gone down 5. 6
percent (from $3 , 824 to $3, 611) dur in g this pe riod.
Anothe r cha rt
po i nts out other disc ou ra gin g statistics for 1986- 87 and 1987-88 ,
including the fact that Kentucky rank ed forty-ei ghth in the nation
i n tax revenue pe r ca pita.
9.

SACS Stateme nt on State ' s Fiscal Re sponsibilities

The Southern Association of Colleges an d Schools , t he
institutional accred iting age ncy for e leven southern states
including Kentu cky, ha s release d a stateme nt i n response to the
de cline in financial su pport for hi gher education in some of the
southern states (Kentucky is one such state) . This stateme nt
aff irms the joint r esponsibility of adm inistrators , truste es , an d
le gislators to ensu r e that institutio ns ha ve the resourc es needed
to achieve their stated purpos es. SACS has distri buted the stateme nt to l eg islative leaders and university admin istrators and
Regen t s in its area .
10.

Bi d for Collins Industry and Technology Center

Bi ds ha ve already bee n accepted in two categori es for the
Mart ha La yne Collins Industry and Technology Cente r . Ernie Dav is
an d Sons Plu mb in g, Inc ., of Owensboro , Ke ntucky , submitted the
l owest bid for mechanical work , and Lynard Johnson Electr ic
Services , Inc . , of Gl asgow , Ken tuc ky , submitte d the lo west bi d for
el ectrical work . There we r e ei ght to ten bi dde rs in each category .
There may be some adjustments of the bi ds befo r e the end of the
month . Architectural and structural bi ds are due Novembe r 16.
11 .

Vice Pr esi dent for Stude nt Deve lo pment Search Update

Four cand i dates for the Vice Pres i dent for Stu de nt Developmen t
position recently visited the Murray State campus at the invitat io n
of the Search Comm ittee cha ired by Dr . Lewis Liddell, Assistant to
the Pr esident and Affirmative Action Offic er. An increa se in the
salary currently budgeted for this posit ion will be necessary i f
any of the four are hired . All are ea rning at or above that fi gu re
in t he ir present positions .
12.

Report on School/Univ ersity Col l aborat iv e Servi ces

Each year, r~ urray State prepares a re port for the Counci 1 on
Hi ghe r Educat ion outlining al l colla borativ e efforts between Murray
State personnel and area sc hools . Presi den t Strou p rem inded t he
Reg ents that the r eport is incl uded in their packet of information .
Facu lty from ea ch of the six coll eges have bee n involved in an
i mp ressive nu mber of act iviti es in the past yea r . These
in divi dua ls deserve our gratitu de for their si gn ificant
contri butions to the exc ellence of area schools .
13 .

NASA Re source Center

Murray State Un iv ersity has been designated th e NASA Resource
Center for t he reg ion . MSU ha s coope rated with the pub lic schools
in brin gin g NASA educat ion al mate rials to the ar ea . MSU is the
only NASA Resource Center i n a five- state re gion. The nea r est one
is i n Huntsville , Ala bama .

J
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14.

Di ag nostic Servi ces for Sea board Farms

Pl anned construction of a Seaboard Farms proc es si ng pl ant i n
Graves County and app roxi ma tely 240 chic ken houses hold i ng 28, 000
chic ke ns each to serv e that pl ant wil l add consi de r ab ly to the
demand fo r poultry di agnost i c ser vi ces at t he Breathitt Veter i nary
Ce nter. BVC pol i cy estab li shes that services to ar ea farmers
shou l d be provi ded at no cost, but current resources are in adequate
to meet t he predicted demand .
The Ci t i zens Advi sory Counc il of t he BVC met on Octobe r 25 ,
1988, and r ecomme nded the foll ow i ng course of act i on . vJhen
arrangements are f i na li zed wit h t he Ke ntucky Departme nt of
Ag ricul tu re or other state age nc i es to provi de suff ici ent and
cont i nued fund s fo r the BVC to expand i ts poultry di agn os i s
serv ices , area farme rs ma i nta i ning chi ckens under contract to
Seaboard Farms will receiv e BVC services at no cost i f BVC also
r ecei ves su bm i ss i ons f rom the Seaboar d Farms pr ocessing plant.
Su bmissio ns f rom th e pl ant will be rega r ded as comme rci al speci me ns
and the fee schedu l e fo r nonres i de nts will app l y.
15.

At hl et i cs

Basketba ll at Murray State Un iv er s i ty beg i ns Novembe r 12 wi th
the Bl ue- Gold game . Th i s pr omis es to be an ex ci t i ng sea so n for t he
Racers , who ar e expected to repeat last year ' s tr i umph as nu mber
one i n the Ohio Va ll ey Confe r enc e. Al so, the Lady Racers' sea son
pr omi ses to be exci t i ng wi th the f irst game be i ng November 18 .
16.

Student Fatalities

Murray State Un iv ersi ty mourns the l oss of four stude nts
(E dwar d V. Lic kte i g, Mic hae l Wayne Hende rson, Dean Wal ton , and Ca rl
J . Muenc h) who di ed du rin g t he Fa ll 1988 Semester . They have all
bee n outstandi ng young men .
17 .

Jackson Pu rc hase Are a Schola rs

Murr ay State and the Board of Regents ar e host i ng a l uncheon
for the Jackson Purchase Ar ea Scholars and the ir pa r ents at noon i n
Stewar t Stad i um, Room 228. The stu den ts ' school su pe rintende nts ,
pr i nc i pa ls , and counse l ors ar e i nv ited . Last year Murray State
i ni t i ate d t his recogn iti on for ar ea hi gh schoo l seniors who ha ve
achi eved a strai ght A average or been named semi f in alists fo r
Nat i ona l Merit Scho l ars hi ps . In 1987, the Executive In n of Padu cah
co- sponsored the r ecogn i tion event . This yea r forty- four sc hol ars
f rom ni neteen hi gh sc hools i n th e twe lv e West Ke ntuc ky count i es
will be awarded di ct i onar i es at t he l uncheon and pr esented du rin g
ha l f - ti me at the foot ba ll game .
Re port of the Cha irman
Cha irman Ca rt er commend ed the Board for good pa rtici pat i on on the various
committees .
Cha irman Ca r ter st ate d that Univ ersit y Attorney Jame s Over by i s pr epa rin g
ma terial regard i ng conflict of in terest statu s for Board membe rs . He furthe r
st ated t hat he wou l d share wit h ot her Boar d membe rs i f t hey so desire .
Mr. Carter r eported that he, r ep r esent i ng the Rege nts , atten ded the MSU
Foundat io n Trustees meet in g du r i ng Homecomin g weekend . Rega r di ng the L. D.
Mill er gift to the MSU Foundat i on , he r eported t hat Mr . Mill er f e lt that he
coul d not go ahead wi th the proj ect , base d on t he way th e Foundat i on felt i t
shou l d be structured.
Mr . Tayl or st ated that i t is i mp ortant that th e Murr ay commun i ty unde r stand why t he re que st ha s been turned down. He stated the reason be i ng that
t he clu bhouse would be an on going expense and MSU cannot affor d to ente r i nto
an ag r eement wi t h an ongo i ng expense of that natu r e.

20.

Repo rt of the Treasu rer
Dr . War d Zi mme rma n pr esented the at ta ched Fi nan ci al and I nvestment s
Reports fo r the pe ri od Ju l y 1, 1988 - Sept ember 30 , 1988 , and call ed for
quest i on s. The r e bei ng no quest i on s , the Reports we r e rece iv ed by the Boa r d.
(See Atta chments #2a , 2b )
Repo r t of t he MSU Al umni Assoc i at i on
Vic e Presi dent Da ve Perri n pr esented the r SU Al umn i As soci at i on repo r t i n
the ab sen ce of r . Ben Hogan camp , Pr es i dent of the Al umni As soc i at i on . The
Al umni Associ atio n has estab lis hed sever al comm i t t ee s to do a tho rou gh
ana l ys i s of al umni act ivi t i es. They l ooked f irst at some of the act iv it i es
that are he l d on campu s; they wil l now be look i ng at the ir off-campus
act ivi t i es and at the ir membe r sh i p progr am . The ana l ys i s i s be i ng pu rs ued i n
a ver y po si t iv e way and they ar e looki ng at mak i ng some changes and i mp r ovements i n the al umn i prog r am.
The Boar d of Regents Buil di ng and Ground s Commi ttee made a fo rma l request
of the Al umni Associ at i on to i de nt i fy a s i te for an al umni house . The Al umni
Associat i on ' s i nterest i s to i dent i fy a site and make a pub lic announceme nt
that they ar e movi ng forward on the project .
Pe r sonnel Changes
Dr . An i ta Lawson named Ass i stant to the Pr esi dent and Director of
Inst i tut i ona l Pl anni ng
Pres i dent Str oup stated t ha t Dr . Ani ta Lawson hol ds the B. A. degree from
Mary Ba l dw i n Co ll ege and the Ph . D. deg ree from Tu l ane Un iv ers i ty . She jo i ned
the fa cul ty at Murray State i n 1970 and has ha d cons i der abl e exper i ence i n
work i ng wi th the Coun ci l on Hi ghe r Educat i on and wit h the Southern As soci at i on
of Coll eges and Schoo l s . Dr . Lawson was ap poi nted ou r SACS coordi nator l ast
year to beg i n our reaccredi tat i on process . She ha s serv ed as Di re ctor of the
Honors Program and Professor of Eng li sh .
Mr . Tay l or moved that t he Board, upon t he recomme nda t i on of the
Pres i dent , app rov e the appo i nt me nt of Dr . An i ta Lawson as Assi stant to the
Pre si de nt and Di re ctor of Instit ut i ona l Pl ann ing at an annua l sa l ar y of
$4 3, 000 , ef fec t i ve September 1, 1988 .
Mr . Kend ric k seconded and the fo ll ow i ng vot ed: Mr . Ak ri dg e, yes ;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hammack , yes ; Mr . Harv ey, yes; Mr . Kend ric k, ye s;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mr s . Str ohec ker, yes; Mr . Tayl or, yes; and Mr . Ca r ter , yes .
f·1ot i on pa s sed .
Upo n the recommendat i on of the Presi dent , t~r . Ak ri dge moved that the
fo ll owi ng peop l e be gr an t ed l eaves of abse nce wi tho ut pay fo r the dates
ind i cated :
Name

Ass i gnme nt

Effect i ve

Jane We l l s

Director , Owensboro MBA and
10/1/88 - 8/ 31/89
As soci ate Pr ofe ssor, De pa rt ment of Mana gement and
Mar keti ng
( Dt·. ~~e lls will be l eav i ng to pr ov i de i ni t i al l eadersh i p fo r the Co l or ado
Sta t e Un iv er s i ty ' s newl y cr eat ed Center fo r Execut ive De velo pment i n Metro
Denver . )
Jackie 0. Over bey

Bi d Mana geme nt Spec i ali st G- 9 11/1 6/ 88 - 11/1 6/ 89
Purchas i ng & Ge ne r al Servi ces
(Mrs . Over bey will be jo i nt i ng Gover nor Wa ll ace Wil ki nson ' s staff as
s chedu li ng coord i nator fo r the Gover no r . )

Joe L. Da vi s

Di s hroom \~o r ke r
Food Servic es

8/1 8/ 88 - 10/1 4/ 88

Lor a J . Pri ce

Depa r tment Secretary I
Depa rtme nt of fd ucat i onal
Leader sh i p and Counse li ng

8/ 4/ 88 - 12/1 / 88
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Mr s . Strohecker seconded and the mot i on pa ssed .
An info rmat i on i tem was pr esented t o the Boar d r ega r di ng KRS 164 . 360 , SS

2.
(See Atta chme nt #3 )
Commi ttee Repo rts/ Recomme ndat i ons
A.

Academ ic Aff airs - Mr . Tay l or .

B.

Ath l et ic - Mr . Ha rv ey.

No r epo r t .

Mr . Harv ey stat ed t hat the report f rom Art hu r Anders en and Company
enclosed i n each Boar d membe r ' s packet states t hat t he MSU at hl etic pr og r am i s
in comp li ance wi th the NCAA rul es and r eg ul ati ons rega r din g fi nan ci ng of
in te rc oll eg i ate activiti es.
Mr . Taylo r asked about t he weakness es i n t he con tro ls over conces si on
sa l es and Vice Pr esi de nt Da ve Pe rr i n r esponded that sever al yea r s ago i t was
fe l t t ha t t he r e we r e gl ari ng weaknes ses i n i nte r na l cont r ol i n the ar ea s of
t ic ket s and con ces s i on s. The ar eas ha ve been corrected and po lici es ha ve been
es tab li shed .
Mr . Harv ey sta t ed tha t the Ath l et ic Comm i ttee met i n Octobe r wit h the
coache s i n the ath l et ic depa rtment . At hl et i c Director Mi ke St ric kl and
co ndu cted a su rv ey of the ath l eti c staff to compo se a wi sh li st for the
ath l etic depa rtment so that as ti me goes on, a pl an can be de ve l oped on needs
of the at hl et ic pr og r am when and i f we ar e ever de l uged wi th money.
Mr . Kend ric k moved that t he Board acc ept the Fi nan ci al Repo rt of the
At hl et i c Depa r tme nt as pr esented by Arthu r Ande r se n and Company not i ng t hat
I . d. (weaknes ses i n t he cont r ols over conc ess i on sa l es ) had been corrected .
Mr All en seconded and the mot i on carr i ed .
(See Atta chment #4)

c.

Fi nan ce/ Aud i t - Mr . Taylor.

For t he Fi nan ce/ Aud i t Comm i ttee , Mr . Tayl or mov ed that the Board acc ept
t he Fi nan ci al Statement and Aud i t Repo r t as of June 30, 1988.
Mr . Sanders seconded and the fo ll ow i ng voted : Mr . Ak ri dge , yes ;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr. Hammack, yes; Mr . Ha rv ey, yes , Mr . Kend ric k, yes;
Mr . Sander s , yes; Mr s . Str ohecke r , yes ; Mr . Taylor, yes ; and Mr . Ca r te r , yes .
Mot ion car ri ed .
As cha irman of the Fi na nc e/ Aud i t Comm i ttee , Mr . Tay l or commended the
Un iv er s i ty fo r an outs t and i ng aud i t f r om a nat io na l account i ng f irm.
Aft er quest i ons rega r di ng the cost and se l ect ion of the aud it firm for
the Un iv ersi ty aud i t , Vice Pr es i dent Zi mme rman stat ed t hat the se l ect i on is a
bi d proc ess and that Murray State had a fou r- yea r cont r act wit h Arthu r
Ande rs en and Company. The audit f irm will be sel ected i n Ap ril or May of
1989 . The tota l cos t of t he aud i t was $60 , 000 , wh ic h i ncl uded con s ul t i ng fee s
to add expe r t ise to the new payro ll/ pe rs onnel system .
Mr . Har vey stated t hat he wou l d l i ke to see the Univ ersi ty expl or e the
pos s i bility of usi ng an account i ng f irm c l ose r to Mur r ay , and that the
Un iver s i ty i nve st i gate t he costs to dete r mi ne i f the same pr odu ct is ava il ab l e
at a s i gn i f i cant sav i ngs .
Pres i den t Stro up stated t hat the Audit Comm ittee of t he Regen ts saw all
the bi ds (F i nan ce/ Aud i t ) at t he ti me Ar thu r Ande rs en wa s awa r ded the con tr act .
The se l ect i on has al ways been a bi d pr ocess and the Boar d will co ntinu e t o be
i nvolv ed i n the pr oces s .
For t he Fi nan ce/ Audi t Comm i ttee , Mr . Tay l or mov ed that the Boa r d app r ove
t he r ecommenda ti ons that r esi den ce ha ll room r ates be i ncreased from
$440/semeste r t o $465/ semeste r, exc ept f or Wood s Ha ll wh ic h will remai n at
$440/s emeste r . Pr iv ate r oom r ates wou l d i ncrease to $695/s emeste r fo r al l
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ha lls except t oads whe re the private ro om rate will be $660/semeste r . An
increase of $10/ month for College Courts apa r tment r ent was r ecommended and
i ncreases i n t he fol l ow in g misce llan eou s housing fees: i ncrea se the cha r ge
for a loc k change f rom $10 to $15; i ncrea se the bi cycle loc ke r r en t al f ee f rom
$15/seme ster and $20 / yea r to $20/semeste r and $25/ yea r; and increase t he
RHA/ ha ll cou nc i l f ee from $4 / year to $7/ yea r . All rates wo ul d be effect iv e
with th e open i ng of the fa ll seme ster, 1989 .
Mr . Ke ndrick seconded and the follow i ng voted : Mr . Ak ri dge , yes ;
Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hammack, yes; Mr . Ha rvey, yes; Mr . Ke ndric k, yes;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecke r , yes; Mr . Tay lor, yes; and Mr . Carter , yes .
~~o t i on carri ed .
For t he Fi nance/Aud i t Comm i ttee , Mr . Taylor mo ved that the Boa r d app rov e
the fo ll ow i ng cha nges in the mea l plans effective Fall 1989 : fo r 1989- 90
change the mea l plans f r om the current 7- 3, 7- 2, 5- 3, and 5- 2 system to a more
f l ex i bl e system i n wh ic h students can choose one of three pl ans : any 10 mea ls
( pric ed at $570/ semester); any 15 mea ls/ semester ( pric ed at $6 15/seme ster);
and the ful l 19 mea l pl an ( priced at $655/semester); and to ra i se the cash
me al rate by $. 25 / mea l to $3 . 25 fo r bre akfast , $3 . 75 for lunc h, and $4 . 50 for
di nner .
Mrs . Stro hecker seconded and the followin g voted : Mr . Ak ri dge , yes ;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hammack, yes; Mr . Ha rv ey, yes ; Mr . Kend ric k, ye s;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Stro hecker , yes; Mr . Taylor , yes; and Mr . Ca r ter , yes .
~1 ot ion carri ed .
Mr . Ak ri dge moved t hat the Boa r d ap prov e, upon recomme ndat i on of th e
Pr esi dent , the fol l owi ng sc hedu l e of new fe es to be charged by t he Br eat hi tt
Veter i nary Center for servic es to non r esi dent s of I entu cky and companion
anima l owne rs :
Compan ion
Ani mals
KY & Non - KY*

Food An i ma ls
Non- KY·*-''!-

$

$

KY
Re gulatory
$

KY
Di agn ostic
$

Bacteri ology/Mycology:

10
6

10
3

8
8

25
6/ sli de
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2/test
6
6
6

8
Routine culture
Rap i d suscept i bility ( ~1S-2 ) 6
Bl ood Culture
10
Direct mi cros cop ic exam
3
Da r kf i el d exam
3
Co liform count
15
Mil k cult ure ( 5/ sp i f more
than 50 samp l es s ubm i tted) 10
E. col i serotyping
20
Bruc e ll a culture
10
-:h~ Oth er (s pecify)
Ani ma l Inoculation
10
Pathology:
Necropsy
Cosmet ic Necropsy: $50
25
His topatho logy
(max . cha r ge of $30 )
6/sli de
Clinical Pathology:
CBC
3
Sli de exam
3
Ur i nalysis
3
Fecal exam
3
Flu i d analys is
3
Stone ana l ysis
3
Other (s pecify)
3
Chemi str i es (s peci fy)
2/test
(inc l udi ng CBC)
6
Liv er grou p
(i nclu din g CBC)
6
Electro l yte grou p
(incl ud ing CBC)
6
Ki dney gro up
( i nc l ud i ng CBC &
ur i nalysis)
G

6

8
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Food Ani ma ls

Compa ni on
An i ma l s
KY & Non- Kv-r.-

Non- KY-:--'*
$

$
6

15

9

6
25
15

Pan creati c grou p
(CBC & sedi ment rate)
Tota l Pane l 15
(includi ng CBC)

KY
Regulatory
$

KY
Di agnost ic
$

6

15

T3
T4
Toxicology:

Mycotox i n/Af l atox i n
Ot he r ( spec i fy )

25
15

Serology :

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6

6

25

Anap l asmosis (card test)
3
Anap l asmos i s (comp l ement
8
f i xat i on)
Bl astomycosi s
His top l asmos i s
Brucella (comp l ement
fixat i on)
9
Bruc e lla canis
Coomb s
Hea rtwo rm ( ELISA)
Fe li ne l eukem i a (FeLV)
Can i ne distempe r ( Direct FA )
Blood cross match
6
Toxop l asmosis
6
8
Johne ' s CF
Leptospirosis
3
4
Bl ueton gue
Mare i mmunolo gi c pr egnancy
test (MIPT)
12
Equ i ne i nfect i ous an em i a
12
( EIA)
~H* Othe r (specify)
Fel i ne Group (FeLV .
Toxo pl asmos is. FIP )

3

3

8
3
4

12
5

Virology :

10
10
10
10
10
15

Electron microsco py
Pseudo ra bi es
Vir us isolation
Vir us ser ol ogy
TGE
Direct FA
Ot he r (specify)
EWFA (C PV)
Equ i ne Viral Arter i tis
Rabi es exam i nat i on

10
6
12
9
6
10
8
9
25

3
3
3
3
9

~'-A dd

$10 pe r case for out- of- state subm i ss i ons , except whe n ON LY
cli nic al patho l ogy is reque sted .
~~Add $10 per case (out- of- state surc harge) , wi th the exce pt io n of
r egulatory EI As.
-lb'H~· c ost vari es wi th test .
t·1r . Harvey seconded and the follow i ng voted : Mr . Akr i dge , yes ;
Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hammack, yes ; Mr . Harvey, yes; Mr . Kendr ic k, yes;
Mr . Sanders , yes ; Mrs . Strohecker , yes ; Mr . Taylor, yes; and Mr . Ca rter , yes .
~1 ot i on carri ed .
Mr . Tayl or moved that the Board app r ove a m1n1mum $50 . 00 fee , plus a
cha rge of $. 30 per mil e sha ll be cha r ged to nonres i dents r ece ivi ng services
fro m the Breath i tt Veter i na r y Center Fi el d Servic e Vete ri nar i an ; and , the
max i mum charge for di agnosti c servic es prov i ded to non r es i dents sh a ll be
increased to $70 . 00 pe r an i ma l and the max i mum charge for di agnost ic services
provi ded to res i de nt companion an i ma l owners sha ll be i ncreased to $35 . 00 .
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" Mr . All en second ed and the fo llowi ng vo ted : Mr . Ak r i dge , yes ;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hammack, yes ; ~k . Ha rvey , yes; Mr . Kend t~i ck , yes ;
Mr . Sande rs, ye s; Mrs . Strohecker, yes ; Mr . Tay l or , yes ; and Mr . Carter ,
yes . Mot i on carri ed .
For the Fi nance/Aud i t Co~n i ttee , Mr . Taylor moved that the Board of
Regent s, upon t he recomme ndat i on of the Pres i dent of t he Un iv ersity , app r ove
the fo llo wi ng changes i n course fees for t he 1989- 90 academic year :
NEl'.J FEES
The follo wi ng new f ee s wou l d app l y to all prefixes offered by th e
Depa rtment of Fore i gn Languages :
All 100 , 200 , and 300 l evel Fore i gn Language courses ••••••• $ 3
BIS PORT FOLI O ASSESS t~ ENT"l~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $50-l:( Increase from one- ti me $50 fee to $25 adm i nistrat io n fee plus
$25 fee for each portfo li o assessed . )
INCREASED FEES
Home Econom ics 231, 332 increase f rom $10 to •••••••••••.•••• $15
Mili tary Sci ence 207 •••• increa se f r om $ 5 to •••••••••••••••• 15
E Li t~ I N AT ED

FEE

Grap hic Arts 150 cur r ent l y ha s a $10 fee , •••••••••••• • ••••• $ 0
Dr. Hammack seconded and the fo ll ow i ng voted: Mr . Ak ri dge , yes ;
Mr . Edd i e All en , yes ; Dr . James Hammack, Jr., yes ; Mr . Kerry B. Ha rv ey, yes;
Mr . Kend ric k, yes ; Mr . Sanders , yes ; Mr s. Str ohecker , yes ; Mr . Taylor, yes ;
an d ~1r . Carter , yes . ~ .otion carried.
NEW AGRICULTURE FEES
Mr . Al l en exp r ess ed concern on the recommended $25 fee for
Ag riculture courses 370, 371, 571 , 572 , 670, 671 , and 672 . He
stated that some studen ts coul d take as ma ny as thre e of
the courses i n one seme ster resultin g i n an i ncrease of $75 plus
th e tuition . Mr . All en stated t hat i t was hi s opi nio n that a $10
fee wou l d be acceptab l e for the f irst yea r with an i ncrease the
fo ll ow i ng year i f it is not adequate .
Upon re que st for rev i ew of the propo sed fees , Vice Pres i dent
Zimme rman summa rized a memo from Ag riculture Depa rtment Chairman
Jim Da vis , Dean of Industry Industry and Technology Tom Aue r ,
Vice President J i m Boot h, and t wo facu l ty membe rs st at i ng that due
to the co nt i nued i ncrease i n the cost of cons umab l es used by the
l ab class es i n agr icultural me chan iz at ion and t he lac k of fund s in
the ag ricul ture depa rtme nt , i t is r equested that t he agr ic ult ure
classes li sted above be charged the l ab fees .
Mr . Carter asked Vice Pr es ident Booth if the r eject i on of the
agr i cu l ture fees wou l d ha ve an i mpa ct on the department 1 s budget .
Dr . Booth stated that alternate sou rc es for funds or a reallocation
of fun ds wi th i n the depa r tment woul d ha ve to be made to cov er costs
of these co nsumab l es , and that an est i mate of 63 students would be
involv ed .
Vice Pr esi dent stated that the Ag riculture cou rs es listed are not
core requ ireme nts ; howe ver , they are r equired for a major .
President Stroup stated that co urse f ee po lici es wer e passed by
the Board i n 1984 and , historic all y, course fees are charged for
cours es wi th consumab l es .
Mr . Taylor mo ved t hat the Board of Regents , upon the recomme ndation of
the Pr es i dent of the Un iv ersity , approve the new fees of $25 for Ag ricul ture
370, 37 1, 57 1, 572 , 670 , 671 , and 672. Dr . Hammac k seconded the motion .

J
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f'1r . A11 en mov ed t hat t he mot i on be amended to read that th e new f ee s fo r
t he aforeme ntione d agr i cultur e cours es be $15. Mr . Ak ri dge seconded t he
amendment an d the followin g voted : Mr . Ak ri dge , yes; f~r . All en , yes;
Dr . Hammack, no; Mr . Ha rv ey , yes; Mr . Kend ric k, yes ; Mr . Sande rs , yes ;
Mrs . Strohecker , yes ; Mr . Taylor, no ; and Mr . Carter, no . Ame ndment passed .
Upon call fo r vote on the mot i on as amended , t he fo llowing voted :
Mr . Ak ridge, yes; Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hamma ck, yes ; Mr . Harvey , yes;
Mr . Kend ric k, yes; Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecke r , yes; Mr . Taylor, yes ;
and Mr . Carte r , yes . !•1otion pa ss ed .
ACT AND GED TESTI NG FE E CHANGES
~1r . Taylor mo ved that the Board of Reg ents appr ov e two testing fee
change s: (1) an incre ase from $10 to $15 for the cost of tak i ng a resi dual
ACT t est; ( 2 ) ad opt a poli cy wh ic h pe rmits t he Un iv ersity to change the fee
structure for the GED hi gh sc hool equ i val ency test as dictated by the Kentu cky
Depa rtment of Ed ucation .

l·1r . Sanders seconded and t he followi ng vote d: Mr . Ak ridge, yes;
Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hammack, ye s; Mr . Harvey, yes; Mr . Ke ndrick , yes;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecke r , yes; Mr . Taylor, yes; and Mr . Ca r ter , yes .
t•1otion pas sed.
PARKI NG FEE INCREASE
Mr . Taylor nDved t hat th e Board of Regents , upon th e recomme ndat i on of
the Pr esi dent , increase the pa r king fee f rom $4 . 00 to $10. 00 .
~1r . All en seconded and the fo llowi ng vot ed :
~1r . Ak ri dge , yes ;
Mr . All en, yes ; Dr . Ha~n ack , yes; Mr . Harv ey, yes; Mr . Ke ndric k, yes;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecker , yes; Mr . Taylor , yes ; and Mr . Carter , ye s .
t~ ot i on pa ssed .

INCE NTI VE GRANT TUITION SU RCHARGE I NCREASE
f•1r . Taylor moved that the Board of Rege nts , upon t he recommendation of
th e Pres i de nt , beginning with t he fa ll semester of 1989 th e tuition surc ha r ge
for students who receive an Inc entiv e Gr ant be i nc r ea sed fro m $100/seme ster to
$200/ seme ster. ~1r . Ke ndric k seco nded .
~1r . All en ask ed for di scussion .
The i ncrea se has been bro ugh t to the
students and t he Senate understands th e need fo r the increase as it wa s
pl anned . However , t he students ha ve some con cerns on doub lin g it and th e
effect it wou l d have on the stude nts who are already at Murray State and t he
Mr . Taylor stated that even with this increase , the
effect on recr uitment .
still
very
competitive.
costs are

Dr . Hamma ck stated that f\1urray State is spe ndin g an eno rmous sum of money
on these incent ive gr ants and t hi s is an att empt to r ecov er a sma ll part being
spent on t hose i ncent i ve grants .
Mr . All en moved that the motion be amended to read that the increase be
$50/ semester. Mr . Sande rs seconded the amendment .
Mr . Taylor exp r essed app r ec i at ion to Mr . All en for be in g extr eme l y
cooperative i n representing the students .
t~r . Harvey stated that the Board has to ha ve concerns for the peop 1e who
pay the taxes i n this state, ma ny of wh om will ne ver see Mur r ay State
Un iver sity or ma ybe any other university . We hea r a great deal of outcry
about wa nting to r e li eve th e tax payers of even more of the ir money.
Mr . Harv ey stated t ha t before we get to th at point, it's i ncumbe nt upon us to
take t he reasonab l e ste ps to pe r hap s prevent th at from happen in g and t hat t he
Board can pa ss this measure and many of t he se st udent s can still go to sc hool
cheaper at Murray State Un iv ersity th an t hey can in their own home state. Th e
reason fo r t ha t is th at Ke ntuc ky taxp ayers ar e pic kin g up the tab or pa r t of
t he tab for them.

I
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Upon call for a vot e on t he amendment , the fo ll owing voted : Mr . Ak ri dge ,
no ; Mr . Alle n, yes ; Dr . Hammack, no ; Mr . Ha rv ey, no ; Mr . Kend ric k, no ;
Mr. Sanders , no ; Mrs . Strohecker, no ; Mr . Taylor , no ; and Mr . Carte r , no . The
mot i on fa iled.
Mr . Taylor t he n asked fo r a ro ll call vote on t he or i gi na l motio n and the
fo llowi ng voted : Mr . Akr i dge , yes ; Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hammack, yes;
Mr . Ha rv ey, yes ; Mr . Ke ndric k, yes ; Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecker , yes ;
Mr . Taylor, yes ; and Mr . Cart er , yes . The motion pa ss ed .
MISCELLANEOUS FEE CHANGES
Mr . Taylor mo ved that the Board of Rege nts , upon the recommend ation of
the Pres i dent, app rov e the fo ll ow i ng actio ns r el ativ e to a vari ety of fee s :
(1)

Ra is e t he transcri pt fee from $2. 00 to $3. 00 fo r those t hat
are ma il ed and charge $5 . 00 for those that ar e made on demand ;

( 2)

Comb i ne the Student Hea lt h Fee ( $10 ) wi th the Student Act ivity
Fee ( $40 );

( 3)

Adopt a one- t i me fee fo r the new ''mag stripe" ID cards of $10
to cove r t he cost of ins ta lli ng a compute riz ed student deb i t
ca r d system on campu s.

Mr . All en seconded and the f oll owing voted : Mr . Ak ri dge , yes;
Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hammack, ye s; Mr . Ha rv ey, ye s; Mr . Ke ndr ic k, yes ;
Mr . Sanders , ye s; Mrs. Stro hecke r , ye s; Mr . Taylor , ye s; and t1r . Carter ,
yes . Mot io n carried .
STUDE NT ACTI VITY FEE INCREASE
Mr . Taylo r stated t hat Mr . All en ha s pr esented another recommendat io n
that t he Student Activity Fee be i ncreased by $5 . 00 and that the ent i re amount
of the increase be earmarked for t he Stu de nt Government Association
excl us iv el y.
Mr . All en stated t hat the budget for the Student Government Associ at i on
ha s not been i ncreased i n al mos t a de cade . The i ncrease i s needed so the
Stu de nt Gov ernme nt Associ at io n ma y bette r serve the stude nts at Murray State
Univ ersity . The i ssue ha s been brou ght before the Senat e and t he students
appro ve of t he increa se.
Mr . Tayl or stated that al l recomme ndat i ons ar e requ ired to go through a
pr ocedu r e before be i ng pr esented to th e Board .
Upon request for a rev i ew of the proc edu r es fo r pr esent i ng fee increase s
to the Board , Pr es i dent Stroup stated that the Boa rd established a pol icy
years ago that all f ees woul d come befo r e th e Boar d in Novemb er so the
st ude nts wi ll know i n ad vanc e how muc h the ir fees will be for t he followin g
fall . The campus i s i nformed i n August that any pro pos ed fee i ncreases must
be pr esented i n Novembe r . Depa rtmen ts , Dean s , Facu l ty Senate , and all
i nvolv ed groups are co nsu l ted . The data is coll ected about t he necessity of
the i ncrea se and the i mp act of suc h a fee is studi ed . Eventua ll y the pro posa l
i ncrease goe s to the Cabi net fo r revi ew. The camp us grou ps ha ve time to
comment on the pro posed change s .
She further stated t hat se veral year s ago a Student Act ivity Fee ana lysis
wa s condu cted and it wa s dete rmi ned that more stude nt act ivi ty r el at ed
fun ct io ns ar e fun ded out of this fee than fun ds coll ected . The Boar d and the
Cab i net de termi ned t hat the next ti me the Stude nt Activi ty Fee is co nsi de r ed ,
we ha ve to brin g i n li ne t he revenue wi th expend i tures . We ha ve not had an
opportunity to do that wi th th is pa rticul ar fee increase .
Mr . Tayl or mo ved that the Board app rov e the recommendat ion that t he
Student Act ivi ty Fee be i ncreased by $5 . 00 and that the ent ire amount of the
inc rea se be earmarked for the Student Government Association exc l us i ve l y
subject to its be i ng brou ght back throu gh the proper ste ps . ~ r . All en
second ed .
Mr . Carte r exp r essed con cern re ga rdi ng proc edu res ; others mi ght wis h to
approach the Boa r d i n the same manner to get items pa ssed by the Board wi thout
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go in g through t he pro pe r on-campu s revi ew procedures . The $5 . 00 fee proposa l
di d not go through the usual university review for fee increases .
Mr . Al len stated that the recomme ndat i on for the fee increase was voted
on by the Senate the week of November 7 and i t pa ssed unan i mously . This is
the re ason it i s just now be in g pres ented .
Upon call for a vote, the fo ll ow i ng voted: Mr . Akridge , yes;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr. Hammack, yes; Mr . Ha rv ey, yes ; Mr . Kendr i ck , yes ;
Mr . Sanders , yes; rs. Strohecker, yes; Mr . Tay l or, yes ; and Mr . Carter, yes .
~1ot i on carr i ed .
Pre si dent Stroup reviewed the followin g information i tems:
1.

Life Insura nce
The current contract wit h Investors Her itage Life Insurance
Comp any expires on Decembe r 31 , 1988 . A request for a new
life i nsurance proposal wa s sent to twenty- three compan ies on
Octo ber 12. The res pon ses were due back on November 7. To
ach i eve max i mum f l ex i bili ty and val ue for both t he University
provi ded bas ic pl an and the opt i ona l emp l oyee pu rchased pl an ,
the Un iversi ty has request ed t hat offerors prov i de mu lti - year
pric i ng o t i ons and pricing opt i ons for bo th separate and
comb in ed plans . The pro posa ls will be reviewed by a su bcomm ittee of the faculty and staff insuran ce and be nefits
comm ittee . The Vice Pres i dent for Finance and Adm i nistrative
Serv i ces will make the f i nal eva l uation of the life insurance
plan .

2.

Adm i ni stration of Med ical Insurance
The current contract wi th Bl ue Cross/ Bl ue Shield for the
adm i nistrat i on of the Un iversity ' s self-insured med ical plan
exp ires on Decembe r 31 , 1988 . This contract has been renewed
for a one- year per i od fo r the followi ng three r ea sons:
1)

to afford the Un ivers ity ti me to r evi ew the program,

2)

to i nvest i ga te increased flex i bili ty for each employee
that wou l d be pro vi ded by a "cafeteria'' plan , and

3)

to thorough l y analyze the be nef i t s that may be ga in ed by
self- adm i nis t ra t ion , in add it i on to self- fund in g, by the
Uni vers i ty .

By r enewin g the contract wi th Bl ue Cros s/ Blu e Sh i e l d, the
Un iv er s i ty will avoi d t he den i gration of benef i ts so ev i de nt
in the state ' s new plan . The insuran ce and benefits comm i ttee
will make recommenda tions for changes to the current pl an . The
Vi ce Pres i den t for Fi nan ce and Adm i ni strat ive Servic es will
make the f in al eva l uat i on of the med ic al i nsurance pl an .
3.

D.

Errors and Om i ssions Legal Lia bili ty Insurance
The current po lic y fo r errors and omissions (le gal lia bility)
insurance , provi ded by International Surplus Lines Insurance
Compa ny , exp ires Novembe r 15, 1988 . A request for proposals
and applicat i ons have been sent to pros pective carri ers . The
pro posa l s we re due ba ck on Novembe r 9. The contract will be
awarded to the offeror whose pro pos al pro vi de s the gr eates t
val ue to the Un iversity and i ts employees .
Buildings and Grounds - 1r . Akr i dge .

Mr . Ak rid ge presented the report for Dr . Bill y Hurt who wa s absent from
the meeting. The Expo Center Committee has had three meetin gs of the Murray
Community peop l e and the Buildin g and Grounds Committee . Some of t he majo r
po in ts the Comm ittee want s to share wi th the Doa rd are :

1.

We affirm a proc ess by wh ic h the Expo Center is more
secure l y rooted in the academ ic program.

2.

We ask th e administrat ion to pro pose i n li gh t of all
reality a sc hedu l e of closings de si gned to affect a
savin gs wh ic h coul d then be put back i nto the Center on an
annual ba sis wit h a goa l of $25 , 000 in addition to th e
pr esent l e vel of fundin g.

3.

We re quest that fund ing for maintenance re pa irs be
listed on the Consoli dat ed Institutional Priority List for
ope rating and ca pital budge ts for the next bi enn iu m.

4.

Wh il e we are aff irmin g a process with rega r d to academ ics
for t he i mmed i ate futu r e, the pr esent operation offe rs the
be st i mmed i ate ph iloso phy of ope r at io n.

5.

Invite Owen Larson , Council on Hi ghe r Ed ucation Ene r gy
Coord in ato r of th e Ke ntucky Energy Cabi net , to campu s to
l ook at our Ex po Center and give us some suggest io ns on
savin gs from his pe r spect ive.

The Buil di ng and Grounds Comm i ttee as ked the adm inis trat i on to once agai n
loo k at the Expo Center wi th a vi ew of a pro po sal that add r esses t he values
indic ated i n the stateme nt as we ll as add ress t he issue of transferri ng t he
facility to the Coll ege of Industry and Techno logy at an appropriate ti me .
Mr . All en distri buted a survey item on campus li ght i ng .
(See Attachment #5)
Mr . Allen stated that campus li ght ing was discuss ed i n the Buil di ng and
Gro unds Comm ittee and the survey was done i nc ludin g student s an d members of
the adm inistrat io n. Followin g a review of a r ecent li gh tin g tour ,
Dr . Zi mme rman state d that an effort is bei ng made to restore the pres ent
li ght in g system to full operational status .
The Buildin g and Groun ds Committee requested Presi dent Strou p to address
t his particular iss ue with the hope that s he coul d announ ce some progr ess
towar d t he immed iate i mp l eme nt at ion of the f irs t t wo items on the campu s
li gh tin g list (1 . The si dewa l k bet ween Ri chmond and Clark Ha lls t hat connects
t he north resi denc e ha ll compl ex to Chestnut Street, and 2. Install at i on of
new li gh tin g on existin g pol es surroundi ng the tenn is courts by Regen ts Hall)
an d tha t t he othe r items be pl aced i n some kin d of priority fo r fun din g as
funds become available .
Mr . Ak ri dge stated th at t he comm i ttee di d not have a recomme ndat io n
r egar ding t he Stadium Fiel d Li ghting.
In respon se to a que stion regard i ng ni gh t foot ball game s for t he 1989- 90
season , Mr . Ak ri dge stated that Dr . Zi mme rman is working on the solution to
the pro blem. A loose pole wi l l be tak en down and this will remo ve t wo of the
three sta nd in g li gh ts on the we st sid e of t he stad i um.
E.

De velopment /Inv estme nt - Dr . Perr in .

Dr . Perrin pr esented t he Annua l Repo rt to MSU Boar d of Regent s.
(See Attachme nt #6)
F.

Faculty/St aff Af fairs - Mrs . Strohecker.

Mrs . Strohecker stated that t he Faculty/Staff Affairs Comm ittee· me t and
di scussed the fo ll ow i ng su bjects:
1.

Staff Congr ess Re comme nda tions
A.

Include ent ire day before Thanksg ivi ng as a ho li day mak ing th is a 3- day ho li day r ather than a 2 1/2 day
ho li day.

29.

B.
C.

Giv e full week at Spri ng Break rather than 2- day ho li day.
Cons i der tuition benefi ts for spouses and / or chil dren of
employees . (This item was also recomme nded by the
Faculty Senat e.)
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D.

Increase tu ition wa iv e!~ be nefits from one class pe r
seme ster to t wo classes per seme ster .

E.

Ex change unused sic k l ea ve above t he 120 day max i mum for
vacat ion days . (A ra t io of 3 to 1 coul d be consi de red . )

F.

Every effort should be made to provi de sal ar y i ncreases
consistent wi th cost - of-livi ng increases . The Staff
Congr ess recomme nds t ha t the Sa l ar y Po lic y ( adopt ed by the
Board 5/10/ 80 ) be r et ai ned and appl i ed equal l y to
professional staff as wel l as facu lty.

G.

En courage that when the i nsu r ance pr ogram is r e- bi d that a
denta l car e insuran ce option be made availa bl e. Als o
r ecommended that a "c afeter ia pl an " for benef its be
cons i dered .

Vice Pres i dent Booth and othe r un iver s ity off ici al s will
undertake cost ana l ys is and ser vice ana l ys is studi es to
dete r mi ne the cost and i mpa ct of these i tems . The studies
should be comp l eted and the i nformat i on re ported to the
Faculty/Staff Affa irs Committee at its Fe bruary 1989 meeting .
2.

Faculty/ Staff Salaries and Sal ar y Po licy
Mrs . Strohecker stated that the Commi ttee he l d a l engthy
disc uss i on of the statu s of fa culty and staff salaries at MSU .
Var i ous data i ncl uding MSU benchma rk compa riso ns we re reviewed .
Dr . Cooth reviewed the Faculty Sa l ary Equa liz ation Pl an , the
Staff Sa l ary Equa li zat i on Pl an , and th e Facu lty Sa lary
Exce ll ence Pl an . It wa s also noted by the Counc il on Hi ghe r
Educat ion that Murray State Un iv ersity was the onl y university
that di d not rewar d executive, admin i strative , ma nagerial, and
profess i ona l non- fa cul ty with any of t he al l ocated Sa l ary
Inc en tive Pl an do ll ars . Ninety percent or $483 ,7 13 of th e
total $533 , 900 i n the Sa l ary Incen tive Pl an wa s awa r ded to the
faculty .
Mrs . Strohe cker stated that the Board Sa l ary Po lic y wa s
discussed at l ength . There appea rs to be gene ral agreement for
continu i ng the current po licy wh ic h provi de s for . 75 for
satisfactory performance and . 25 of the state all ocated do ll ars
fo r mer itori ous pe r formance . Some refinin g of the pol ic y will
be comp l eted at the February meet i ng . Pos i tions on the Sa l ar y
Polic y from the Facu l ty Senate , the Staff Congress , and the
Council of Deans we re revi ewed . There i s co ns i de rable
consensus among the three groups 1 pos itions .

3.

Accred i tat i on Report/Estimated Cost to Mai nta in Accreditations
Mrs . Strohecker stated th at the cost of ac cred itat i ons
report distri buted earl i er to t he Boa rd of Regent s was
disc ussed . It was noted that $1. 7 milli on i n recur ri ng
expend itures will be re qu ired to ma i nta i n ou r current l evel of
nat i ona ll y accred ited programs .

4.

Re tired Facul ty
Mrs . Str ohecke r stated that the status of retired facu lty
wa s di scussed . Dr . Booth wi ll examine the po ssi bili ty of
f indin g a suita bl e fac ili ty that coul d serve as a work i ng ba se
for retired facu l ty . The fa cili ty mi ght i nc l ude a nu mbe r of
desks , f ili ng ca bi nets , book shelves , telephone service , and
could be staffed by a student worke r . The comm i ttee also
di scussed a need to revi ew and i ncrease emp loyee benef i ts for
the r et irees .
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· 5.

Achi evements
Mrs . Strohecker stated that a numbe r of i tems i n the
Pr es i dent ' s Repo rt we re disc ussed by the comm i ttee . It wa s
noted that the Univers i ty , desp i te severe li mi tat i ons i n
fund i ng , continu es to forge ahead and ha s made a nu mbe r of
rema r kab l e achi evements th i s semester . Many of t he se
achi evemen ts ar e noted i n the Pr es i den t ' s Report .

Mr . Taylor exp r esse d conce rn on the cafete ri a pl an stat i ng that the pl an
sounds good at t he beg i nn i ng; howev er , it can present some pro bl ems . He
st ate d that ret i r ee s need to make certain what they are do in g before they
choose the ir benef i ts .
Dr . Zimme rman state d that in regard to the cafeter i a pl an and fr in ge
benef i ts as a whole , ever yone needs to be ad vis ed on Sect i on 89 of the new
federa l tax r efo rm l aw wh ic h will gr eat l y affe ct th i s i nst i tut i on and i ts
emp l oyees .
Cha irman Carter t hanked Mrs . Stro he cker for the Faculty/ Staff Affairs
Comm i ttee r epo r t .
G.

Student Life -

~l r .

All en .

Mr . All en expressed ap pr eci at i on to the Reg ents for eat i ng wit h t he
stude nts in Wi nslow Cafete r i a.
1.

Fran k H. Ju li an Schol ars hip

Mr . All en stated that t he Frank H. Jul i an Scholarshi p wa s pr esented to
the Boar d ear li er by Mr . McNei ll; howe ver , to comp l y wi th the constitut i on of
the Student Governme nt Assoc i at i on , the Board has to vote on app r oval of the
sc hol ars hi p. The scho l arsh i p i s giv en to a so phomore, jun i or or a sen i or wh o
ha s shown l eade rs hi p on campus .
Mr . Harv ey moved to approve the Frank H. Ju li an Scho l ar sh i p.
Mr . Sanders seconded and t he mot i on pa ssed .
2.

Add iti ons to Re s i de nc e Ha ll s Vi s i tat io n Schedu l e

Mr . Al l en recommended that t he t wo hou rs between 12: 00 p. m. and 2: 00 p. m.
be added to the r esi den ce hal ls visitation sched ul e. He stated t hat th e ma i n
con si derat i on of th i s recomme ndat io n i s for the res i den ce ha l l occupants . The
added hou rs du r i ng the mi d- day woul d prov e convenient and ad vantageous for
many students .
Mr . All en revi ewed t he Policy Statement on Res i den ce Ha ll Li fe .
Pr esi dent St r oup stated that th e Boa r d need s to be aware that t he r e i s a
Boa r d Polic y on th is and if t he r e is no pro bl em wi th i t , the vi sitat io n
sc hedu l e will be changed . The r e be i ng none , Mr . Ca rter t ha nked Mr . All en for
t he Student Life Committee Repo rt .
PCC / r·1SU ~~odel Cente r
Dr . Hammack stated t hat the comm i ttee to study the model cente r i n
Padu cah wa s created in Fe br uary 1988 by the Board to study t he needs and
pos si biliti es of de vel op i ng a mode l center for extend i ng uppe r l evel cours es
l ead i ng to deg rees i n Padu cah . The comm i ttee ha s me t on t wo occasions .
Dr . Hu rt and Dr . Hammack ar e membe rs of t he comm ittee represent i ng th e Boa r d.
The meet i ngs have been extreme l y usefu l i n clari fy i ng among th e membe rs of the
comm ittee some of t he t hi ngs necessa ry to cons i de r in de vel op i ng a pl an for
such a center . It ha s al so become ev i den t to t he comm ittee that feas i bility
for such a mode l center will depend on additio na l fund i ng. The committee is
r ecommend i ng a mo r e deta il ed stu dy of cour se offe rin gs , s pace r equ irements ,
fa cul ty t i me and suppo rt ser vic es needed , and ul t i mat el y some i dea of what the
costs will actua ll y be for s uch pr ograms . Fundi ng for suc h a study ha s
already been obta i ned . Thi s i s a pro pos al to ut iliz e t ho se funds fo r purposes
for wh ic h they we re gene r ated to carr y th r ough wi th i ts develo pment .
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Dr. Hammack mo ved that the Board approve the Committee to Study ~1odel
Center i n Padu cah ' s recommendat i on that the Boa r d of Regents author i ze a
pro posal for the plann i ng and de velopme nt of upper div i sion undergraduate
courses l ead i ng to deg r ees i n li bera l arts and sc i ence s , bus iness, edu cat i on ,
and health care through the Center for Continu i ng Edu catio n and Academ ic
Outreach for the Paducah ar ea .
Mr . Taylor seconded the motion .
Discussion followed and Mr . Ha rvey stated the l anguage wa s ambiguous and
that it cou l d be i nterpreted i n several way s .
Mr . Harvey mo ved to amend Dr . Hammack ' s mot i on to read that the Board of
Regents author i zes a comprehens ive study l ead i ng to the formulation of a
pro posa l for the de livery of underg r aduate cours es i n Padu cah , Kentu c ky ,
l ead i ng to deg rees i n li be ral arts and sc i enc es , bus i ness , edu cation, and
hea l th care i n order to serve non - t r ad i t i ona l students in the gr eater Paducah
ar ea . Mr . All en seconded .
Dr . Hamma ck stated that the l anguage does conv ey the i ntent of the
r ecommendat i on from the comm i ttee and clarifi es some amb i gu iti es i n the
word i ng .
Afte r a call fo r the vot e on the amendment , the fo ll ow i ng vot ed :
Mr . Ak ri dge , yes ; Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hammack, yes; Mr . Harvey, yes;
Mr . Kendric k, yes; Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Str ohecker , yes; Mr . Tay l or , yes;
and Mr . Carter , yes . Mot i on carri ed .
Upon call fo r a vote on the motion as amended , the fo l low i ng voted :
Mr . Ak r i dge , yes; Mr . All en , yes; Dr . Hamma ck, yes; Mr . Harvey , yes ;
Mr . Kend ric k, yes ; Mr . Sanders , yes ; Mrs . Strohecke r , yes ; Mr . Taylor ,
yes ; and Mr . Carter, yes . Mo t i on carried •
. Reorgan i zat i on of Wrath er West Kentu cky Museum
Pres i dent Stroup re vi ewed the proposal for reor gan i zation of the Wrat he r
We st Kentucky Museum. The proposa l capitaliz es on expe rtise current ly on
campus , pr ov i des fo r the most effici ent operat i on and admin is trat i on of the
Museum, adds no new or add ition al costs to the Museum, and holds considera ble
promis e fo r revitali zi ng the Museum and its exh i bits . One adm i nistrative
pos i t ion woul d be el i minated und er th i s proposa l . The pro posa l calls for the
admin i stration of the Mus eum to be pl aced under the Dean of Un i versity
Librar i es , who wou l d, i n hi s ca pac ity as Di rector of Wrather We st Kentu cky
Museum, report to the Vice Pr es i dent for Un iv ersity Re l at i ons and Development .
Mrs . Strohecker moved that the adm i nistrat i on of the Wrather We st
Kentu cky Museum be under the Dean of the Un ivers ity Libraries and the title ,
Director of Wrather We st Kentu cky Museum, be added to Dr . Coy Ha r mon ' s t i t l e.
Dr . Hamma ck seconded and th e followin g vote d: Mr . Akr i dge , yes;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hamma ck , yes; Mr . Ha rv ey, yes; Mr . Kend rick , yes ;
Mr . San ders , yes ; Mrs . Strohecker , yes; Mr . Taylor , yes; and Mr . Carter , yes .
f·lot i on carried.
Rural Deve lopme nt Inst i tute Discontinuation
Pres i de nt Str oup reviewed the discontinuance of the Ru ral Develo pment
Instit ute as a cost sav in g effo rt . The Inst i tute was forme d to provi de an
umbre ll a orga ni zat i on for the Uni vers ity ' s outreach efforts to the re gion . It
di d a gr eat serv ice to the re gion . It coo r dinated the Un i ve rsi ty i n
re lations hi p to the ADD districts , ci ty governme nts , county governments ,
bu sin ess and industry t hroughout We st Ken tuc ky. We have not had any personne l
i n the Rural Development Institute for two years .
Dr . Hamma ck moved that the Board of Regen ts approve the dis continuation
of the Institute for Rural Developme nt as an administrative unit effect ive
July 1, 1989 . This act io n i s necessary because of li mited f ina nc i al resources
avail able to the Un iv ers i ty.
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Mr . Kend ric k seconded and th e following vot ed: Mr . Ak ri dge , yes;
Mr . All en , yes ; Dr . Hamma ck, yes; Mr . Ha rv ey, yes; Mr . Kend rick , yes;
Mr . Sanders , yes; Mrs . Strohecker , yes ; Mr . Taylor, yes ; and Mr . Carter , yes .
1otion carr i ed .
Discussion of Policy of Bus in es s Activiti es
President Stroup stated t hat if you not i ced a Chron i cl e article a cou pl e
of week s ago , you know t hat the Gene ral Ass emb ly Tas k Force on Small
Bus i nesse s was at Eastern Ke ntu cky . Th i s issue of unfair competit i on wit h t he
pr i vate sector has been i n discussion throu gh out the Genera l Assemb l y and
nat i on wi de. The Board appro ved a poli cy statement about competit i on wit h the
pri vate sector last year.
(See Attac hme nt #7)
Mr . Al len as ked i f th i s woul d have any bea r i ng on the deli very of foo d to
campu s . Pres i dent Stroup stated t hat th i s i s one of the i s s ues that br oug ht
the Eastern Kentu cky cr i sis to a he ad. The students at Eastern wanted pizz a
de l iv ery by the food se rvi ce ope ration; food se r vi ce di d enter i n t he pi zza
bu s i ness and , of course , t he pi zza places all across Ri chmond we r e very upset .
Statement on Boar d Li ability
Pres i dent Stroup stated t hat our l ega l consul was away on bus i ness and
coul d not be wi th us today . Howe ver , Mr . Over by ha s prov i ded wr i tten
i nformat i on for th e Board.
Mr . Tayl or expressed app r ec i at i on to Mr . Overby for the thorough
exp l anat i on on Boar d li ab i l i ty .
~ eet i ng

Ad journed

Mr . Harv ey moved and Mr . All en seconded that the me et i ng be adjourned .
Ad journment wa s at 11: 40 a. m.

Cha1rman

nw

J~M.~~
Secretary

Att a chment Ill

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
TO THE
BOARD OF REGENTS
November 12, 1988
Quarterly Report
COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION MEETING
The Kentucky Council on Higher Education held its quarterly meeting on Monday,
November 7, 1988, on the campus of Elizabethtown Community College. Topics on the
agenda included an update on the conclusion of the Funding Formula Review hearings,
a state report on capital construction projects, and the presentation of the results
of the Kentucky Survey on Oral Health. Also, CHE staff distributed a report showing
the use made by each institution of the 1987/88 salary incentive fund. A copy of
the CHE chart is in your packet . CHE member James Hill commended Murray State as
the only institution which used none of the available funds for adminis t rative
salary increases. I explained that this was in accordance with the Board
priorities to increase faculty and staff salaries first.
Tentative plans were announced for a joint meeting/workshop to be held in
Spring, 1989 for CHE members and members of the eight governing boards. The
meeting will probably be held on a Sunday afternoon and evening in conjunction with
a CHE meeting, with a luncheon followed by informative panel presentations and an
evening reception and dinner. ON DECEMBER 16 THE KENTUCKY ADVOCATES WILL BE
MEETING; THEY WILL EXTEND AN INVITATION TO BOR MEMBERS TO ATTEND THE LUNCHEON AND A
SESSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION FUNDING PROBLEMS.
MSU FOUNDATION BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
A meeting of the Murray State University Foundation Board of Trustees was held
in conjunction with Founders Day on September 30, 1988. Founders Day ceremonies
honored the late Harry Lee Waterfield, former Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky and
chairman of the MSU Foundation Board of Trustees as well as a former member of the
MSU Board of Regents. Dr. Virginia Slimmer and Harry Lee Waterfield II are newly
elected Trustees. Mr. Bill Carneal was elected chair and Dr. Charles Howard was
elected vice-chair. During t his quarterly meeting, Dr. David Perrin, Executive
Director of the Foundation, will give a report on the status of the Foundation.
GIFT FROM TEXAS GAS
A gift of $30,000 for the Endowed Chair for Ecosystems Studies has been
received from Texas Gas Transmission Corporation in Owensboro, Kentucky. Robert W.
Best, President and Chief Executive Officer, and C. Waitman Taylor, Jr., Vice
President of State Governmental Affairs, are responsible for this generous gift.
MSU is most grateful for the warm support of these officers and the generosity of
Texas Gas.
MCKENZIE SCHOLARSHIP
Upon receipt of a gift of $20,000 from Mrs. Henry McKenzie, the MSU Foundation
has established the Reverend Henry McKenzie Memorial Scholarship in honor of Mrs.
McKenzie's late husband. The scholarship, designated for a music major at MSU,
will be awarded for the first time to a freshman entering in Fall 1989. Mrs.
McKenzie has also made arrangements for a testamentary trust, the proceeds of which
will be added to the scholarship fund. Mrs. McKenzie is a dedicated supporter of
Murray State students with her exceptional record of attendance at Murray State
concerts, plays, and lectures. Her continuing support is greatly appreciated.

ABC PUBLISHING GIFT
Robert G. Burton of ABC Publish i ng in New York City and a 196 2 MSU graduate,
presented a corporate gift of $5 ,000 to the College of Business and Public Af+airs
during a recent vi sit to the Murray State campus.
WEST KENTUCKY LEGISLATORS DAY
On October 29, 1988, Murray State and the Board of Regents welcomed members of
the West Kentucky Legislators Caucus to the football game followed by a reception
and dinner. Attending were Senator Nick Kafoglis and Pat of Bowling Green, Senator
Pat McCuiston and Clara of Pembroke, Representative Dick Castleman and Robbie of
Mayfield, Representative Freed Curd and Millie of Murray, Representative June Lyne
and Nelson of Olmstead, Representative J. R. Gray and Yvonne of Benton, and former
Representative Lloyd Clapp of Wingo.
The legislators expressed their concern that Governor Wallace Wilkinson does
not understand the level of need at the state universities. They are eager to help
the universities, but need assistance in gaining the Governor's support. They
urged Regents to be involved with the Governor and in expressing the needs of the
universities. Regents Sanders, Akridge, Harvey , Hammack, and Kendrick j oined us.
A short program f ollowing dinner featured a comic dramatic per+ormance by MSU
studen t s, the Murray State video on Excellence, and presentations on MSU
initiatives in outcomes assessment and teacher education. Representative .J . R.
Gray closed the evening with a gracious statement praising MSU for maintaining a
close partnership with t he West Kentucky Legislative Caucus. He stressed the
importance of this mutually supporti ve relationship for the benefit of the region.
EDUCATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS WITH BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Dr. Viola Miller, Dean of Continuing Educat i on and Academic Outreach,
Mr. Philip Jachowicz, Director of American Humanics, and Dr. Darwin Kelsey,
Director of the National Scouting Museum, met with Boy Scout officials of the
National Professional Development Division in Dallas, Texas, on October 31 and
November 1. The agenda was to explore several additional avenues for educational
relationships between MSU and the BSA. Dr. Miller reports that discussions were
extremely productive, with possible outcomes in four areas: granting of MSU
graduate degree credit for BSA professional development courses, utilization of the
MSU Bachelor of Independent Studies Degree program for BSA volunteers, continued
academic credit for National Woodbadge and Camping Schools, and national volunteer
seminars and conferences held on the MSU campus. These discussions are a result of
the BSA Museum, the education provided BSA trainers by our College of Education,
and three years of work with BSA executives.
USIA GRANT
The Center for International Programs at MSU has received a $515,000 grant
from the U.S. Information Agency (USIA ) for 1989-92. The grant will support a
three-year pro j ect t o provide scholarships t o 1.3 Central Ameri can students for
study on this campus and will provide instructional support for them while they are
here. Murray State is one of only six universities in the nation to receive a
CAMPUS award from USIA.
PADUCAH MODEL CENTER PROPOSAL FUNDING UPDATE
The State of Kentucky has provided the requested funding for the Paducah Model
Center proposal. Also, a group of Paducah businessmen have agreed to provide FAX
machines in the Paducah Community College and Murray State libraries for needed
document transfer.
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ASSOCIATION FOR COMMUNICATION ADMINISTRATION HEADQUARTERS
Murray State has just been named the national headquarters for the Association
for Communication Administration, the nation's largest organization of academic
administrators of speech communication, journalism, theatre, and mass
communication. Vice President Dr. James Booth; Dean of Fine Arts and
Communication, Dr. Gary Hunt; and Dr. Jerry Mayes, Chair of the Department of
Speech Communication and Theatre, made personal presentations to t he Executive
Committee before the unanimous decision was reached. The committee was impressed
by the reputation of Murray State University and the eadership position the
institution is taking to provide quality education. Dr. Vernon Gantt, Professor of
Speech Communication and Theatre, will serve as Executive Director of ACA.
FACULTY SENATE/CABINET BUDGET REVIEW
Discussions in 1987-88 between the Cabinet and the Faculty Senate established
the need for greater participation in decision making in the area of budget review.
In response to this need, the Budget Review Committee was established in September,
1988, composed of the President's Cabinet and five representatives of the Executive
Committee of the Faculty Senate.
The Budget Review Committee first met in a retreat at Kenlake State Park on
September 9 and 10, 1988. A document prepared by the Faculty Senate proposed some
funding priorities, and specific budget reallocations formed the agenda of the
meeting. Those priorities are to enhance salaries and benefits; to enhance
programmatic budgets within colleges, departments, and the central library; and
to enhance and promote greater coordination in the recruiting effort.
Items i n the budget proposed by the Facu l ty Senate for elimination or cutbacks
totalled $2,215,000, an amount that would provide funds to increase facultv
salaries to benchmark median plus five percent and to enhance other academic
support areas. Targeted areas for reduction or el i mination included reductions in
the athletic subsidy , in support of public service agencies such as the Exposition
Center, the Rural Development Institute, Mid-America Remote Sensing Center,
WKMS-FM, the Boy Scout Museum, the Small Business Development Center, Wrather West
Kentucky Museum and in academic support areas, the Faculty Resource Center, Center
for International Programs, Counseling and Testing Center, Learning Center, and the
Office of Grants Development.
Actions agreed upon so far by the committee, in addition to the release of the
priorities, include asking the Ath l etics Committee of the Board of Regents to
re-examine the Auditor's Report for the 1986-87 athletic program and the
appointment of a campus task force to review athletic expenditures. The committee
also supports the proposed fee increases (including the Incentive Grant Program),
elimination of the Rural Development Institute, reduction of expenditures at the
West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition Center, and reorganization of Wrather West
Kentucky Museum.
BUDGET CONCERNS
I shared with you two important documents over the last month. The first
document listed the urgent recommendations made by the accreditation review teams.
In each case the concerns about faculty loads and salaries are explicitly
expressed. In most cases if we do not make substantive progress in the next two
years, we will lose our accreditations. The total recurring expenditures deemed
necessary by these review groups was over ~1. 7 million. This is serious.
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The second document was a set of comparisons on our faculty salaries. We have
steadily los t ground since 1983 at the rate of over $1,000 per faculty member per
year. Our faculty are below the mi d-point of similar facul t y at simi l ar
institutions by $5,000 annual l y. Although the Board of Regents has placed every
available do l lar into salaries and has made numerous reallocations, the st ate
appropriation levels have not increased. Although we have not completed the staff
salary review, we know the picture will be the same.
Materials provided by the Southern Regional Education Board for the southern
area of the United States demonstrates that Kentucky has lost ground in the South
in support of education. A copy of this data is in your packet.
KENTUCKY FUNDING OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Your packet contains some information from the 1987-88 report State Profiles:
Financing Public Higher Education. One chart outlines the change in state
appropriations for each full-time equivalent student in public higher education
since 1980 (adjusted for inflation ) . The Kentucky appropriat i on has'actually gone
down 5.6 percent (from $3,824 to $3,611) during this period. A second chart
points out other discouraging statistics for 1986-87 and 1987-88, including the
fact that Kentucky ranked forty-eighth in t he nation in tax revenue per capi t a.
SACS STATEMENT ON STATE'S FISCAL RESPONSIBILITIES
The Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the ins t itutional
accrediting agency for eleven southern states including Kentucky, has released a
statement in response to the decline in financial support f or higher education.
This statement, which is included in your packet, affirms the joint
responsibility of administrators, trus t ees, and legislators to ensure t hat
institutions have the resources needed to achieve their sta t ed purposes. SACS has
distributed the statement to legislative leaders and university administrators and
Regents in its area.
BID FOR COLLINS INDUSTRY AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Bids have already been accepted in two ca t egories for the Martha Layne Collins
Industry and Technology Center. Ernie Davis and Sons Plumbing, Inc. of Owensboro,
Kentucky, submitted the lowest bid for mechanical work, and Lynard Johnson Electric
Services, Inc. of Glasgow, Kentucky, submitted the lowest bid for electrical work.
There were eight to ten bidders in each cat egory . There may be some adjustments of
the bi ds before the end of the month. Architectura l and structural bids are due
November 16.
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SEARCH UPDATE
Four candidates for the Vice President for Student Development position
recently visited the Murray State campus at the invitation of the Search Committee
chaired by Dr. Lewis Liddell, Assistant to the President and Affirmative Action
Officer. Dr. Randy Hyman was here October 13-14; Dr. Jerry Lacey , October 18-19;
Dr. Augustine Pounds, October 20-21; and Dr. Howard M. Farrell, November 3-4. An
increase in the salary curren tl y budgeted for this position will be necessary if
any of the four are hired. All are earning at or above that fi gure in their
present positions.
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The Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the institutional
accrediting agency for eleven southern states including Kentucky, has released a
statement in response to the decline in financial support for higher education.
This statement, which is included in your packet, affirms the joint
responsibility of administrators, trustees, and legislators to ensure that
institutions have the resources needed to achieve their stated purposes. SACS has
distributed the statement to legislative leaders and university administrators and
Regents in its area.
BID FOR COLLINS INDUSTRY AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Bids have already been accepted in two categories for the Martha Layne Collins
Industry and Technology Center. Ernie Davis and Sons Plumbing, Inc. of Owensboro,
Kentucky, submitted the lowest bid for mechanical work, and Lynard Johnson Electric
Services, Inc. of Glasgow, Kentucky, submitted the lowest bid for electrical work.
There were eight to ten bidders in each category. There may be some adjustments of
the bids before the end of the month. Architectural and structural bids are due
November 16.
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SEARCH UPDATE
Four candidates for the Vice President for Student Development position
recently visited the Murray State campus at the invitation of the Search Committee
chaired by Dr. Lewis Liddell, Assistant to the President and Affirmative Action
Officer. Dr. Randy Hyman was here October 13-14; Dr. Jerry Lacey, October 18-19;
Dr. Augustine Pounds, October 20-21; and Dr. Howard M. Farrell, November 3-4. An
increase in the salary currently budgeted for this position will be necessary if
any of the four are hired. All are earning at or above that figure in their
present positions.
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HONORS PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Dr. Dieter Jedan, Associate Professor of Foreign Languages, has been appointed
as the new Honors Program Director. The Director coordinates curriculum design and
review, faculty screening, scholarship awards, and graduation requirements for the
Honors Program and also works in the areas of advising, recruitment, fund raising,
and planning extracurricular activities. The program, which offers an enhanced
educational experience for the University•s top students, is now in its third year
with over 100 students enrolled. Freshmen with a 26 ACT score or above and MSU
students with a 3.6 grade point average or above are eligible to participate in the
Honors Program.
ACCREDITATION
Murray State University•s Medical Laboratory Technician Associate Degree
program has received initial accreditation from the National Accrediting Agency for
Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS).
GRANT TO STUDY TEACHER SUPPLY
Murray State University has been awarded a Springhill Conference grant funded
by the Carnegie Foundation and the American Association for Higher Education. The
grant funds a project to gather supply and demand data on public school teachers in
Kentucky for use in designing teacher certification programs. Dr. Robert Sexton,
Director of the Prichard Committee, Dean Jan Weaver and I developed the proposal
for the grant, which came from a fund established for special projects by
university presidents in the area of teacher education. Other university
presidents in Kentucky will be invited to take part.
REPORT ON SCHOOL/UNIVERSITY COLLABORATIVE SERVICES
Each year Murray State prepares a report for the Council on Higher Education
outlining all collaborative efforts between Murray State personnel and area
schools. A copy of this report is included in your packet. Faculty from each of
the six colleges have been involved in an impressive number of activities in the
past year. These individuals deserve our gratitude for their significant
contributions to the excellence of area schools.
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID REPORT
MSU students received a record amount - $13,411,309 - from student financial
aid programs (grants, scholarships, loans, student employment, and assistantships'
for the 1987-88 fiscal year. Johnny McDougal, Director of Student Financial Aid,
has released the .. Comprehensive Student Financial Aid Report - 1987-88 11 providing
this and other data. Sixty-two percent of all MSU students receive aid of some
sort; 31 percent receive federal or federally endorsed aid. Self-help programs,
including repayable loans and employment, account for 51.6 percent of all aid,
while gift assistance (grants and scholarships) totals 48.4 percent. Murray State
University was the funding source for 38.4 percent of all financial aid
($5,156,634 ) ; this figure does not include matching requirements on revolving loan
programs.
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NEWS MEDIA APPRECIATION DAY
Each fall the Murray State Office of University Information Services hosts
News Media Appreciation Day to express our gratitude for the support and
cooperation the news media provide. John Ed Pearce, who retired in 1986 after a
forty year career with the Louisville Courier Journal, was the featured speaker at
the nineteenth Media Day Luncheon held on October 29, 1988. His talk on the
importance of higher education in Kentucky stressed the importance of increased
revenues to meet the needs of the system. It appeared in briefer form in the
Courier Journal Sunday Magazine on October 30. A copy of this article is in vour
packet. Approximately 100 guests representing 14 newspapers, 11 radio stations,
two television stations, and Associated Press Bureaus in Louisville, Kentucky, and
Evansville, Indiana, were on hand for the luncheon and the football game which
followed.
NASA DEDICATION
Dr. Bob Brown, Director of NASA Educational Affairs Division, will be on
campus November 17 for the NASA Teacher Resource Center Dedication to the
Waterfield Library. Dr. Brown, members of the Board of Regents, area legislators,
and school superintendents from the twelve school districts in the J ackson Purchase
area are invited t o a 6:00 p.m. reception at Oakhurst. MSU has cooperated with the
public schools in bringing NASA educational materials to the area. We are the only
NASA designated library for school systems in this entire region. At 7:00 p.m.,
the dedication ceremonies in Lovett Auditorium will include a 11 press conference, 11
with Dr. Brown answering questions from area school children.
ACT WORKSHOP
On November 2 Murray State was the site of one of only two workshops held in
Kentucky by the American College Testing Service . Its purpose was to inform
college and university personnel of changes being made in the ACT tests
administered by our institution and others for admissions and placement screening.
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES FOR SEABOARD FARMS
Planned construction of a Seaboard Farms processing plant in Graves County and
approximately 240 chicken houses holding 28,000 chickens each to serve that plant
will add considerably to the demand for poultry diagnostic services at the
Breathitt Veterinary Center. BVC policy establishes that services to area
farmers should be provided at no cost, but current resources are inadequate to
meet the predicted demand.
The Citizens Advisory Council of the BVC met on October 25, 1988, and
r ecommended the following course of action. When arrangemen t s are f i nalized with
t he Kentucky Department of Agriculture, or other state agencies to provide
sufficient and continued funds for the BVC to expand its poultry diagnosis
services, area farmers maintaining chickens under contract to Seaboard Farms will
receive BVC services at no cost i f BVC also receives submissions from the Seaboard
processing plant. Submissions from the plant will be regarded as commercial
specimens and the fee schedule for non-residents will apply.
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VISITORS
Murray State personnel have taken advantage of several recent visits by
representatives of state government and state advocacy groups to provide
information about MSU goals and accomplishments. On October 10, Gene Royalty,
Secretary of the Cabinet for Economic Development and Lanette Thurman, Commissioner
for the Kentucky Department of the Arts, met with University and community leaders
to discuss Murray State efforts in the region to enhance the quality of life
through economic development and the arts. On October 13, Lieutenant Governor
Brereton Jones participated in an open forum which focused on participation in
higher education, the theme of Higher Education Week.
On October 17-18, Dr. Dodie Stein, Executive Director of the Center for
Business and Industry in the Economic Development Cabinet, was on campus. During
her stay she talked with the President and Deans Boggess, Thompson and Auer and
visited the Small Business Development Center, the Mid-America Remote Sensing
Center, the Hancock Biological Station, and the Breathitt Veterinary Center.
On the evening of October 17, 1988, Murray State hosted a dinner so that
campus and city representatives could meet with visitors representing Project 21 .
Mr. Jim Wiseman, President of the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. Bruce
Cotton, Chair of Project 21, explained the important contributions this group can
make to Kentucky as we look toward the twenty first century. Project 21 has
already begun to publish "white papers" outlining innovative proposals to the
legislature in support of education and economic development.
On October 18, Kentucky First Lady Martha Wilkinson met with members of the
University and local communities as part of Literacy Awareness Week. Mrs.
Wilkinson discussed literacy in general and emphasized the importance of the GED
high school equivalency test in particular. Representatives of the Adult Learning
Center and the Center for Continuing Education explained their roles in providing
educational opportunities.
On October 27, approximately 200 students and 65 parents attended Fall Senior
Day on the Murray State campus. The annual visitation included campus tours,
visits with MSU faculty, and a shoppers fair where students could gather
information on all areas of the University. Among our visitors were high school
seniors from Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois, and Missouri. A second Fall Senior
Day is being held on November 12.
Forty outstanding high school juniors and seniors from the region, selected
for their leadership in school activities and their academic record, were
recognized during the fourth annual Honors Day Program for Distinguished Black High
School Students held November 9 on the Murray State campus.
SCHOOL VISITS TO "CHILDREN FOR PEACE" ART EXHIBITION
Dr. Gary Hunt, Dean, College of Fine Arts and Communication, reports
exceptional attendance for the "Children for Peace" art exhibition in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery displayed September 30, 1988 - October 30, 1988. In addition to
other visitors, 786 school children from twelve different area schools viewed the
exhibit.
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ATHLETICS
Basketball at Murray State begins November 1?. with the evening Blue-Gold game.
This promises to be an exciting season for the Racers, who are expected to repeat
last year's triumph as number one in the Ohio Valley Conference. The Lady Racers
season begins November 18; two Lady Racer players, Michelle Wenning and Shei l a
Smith, have been selected for the pre-season All-OVC Team.
Athletes from Murray State Universi ty ranked fourth in Academic Achievement
Banner Standings for 1987-88 according to Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner ,lim
Delaney. Two Murray State students, Vishwas Talwalkar, Football; and Phil
Billington, Men's Tennis, were awarded the Medal of Honor for earning 4.0, the
highest quality point average in their sport.
Efforts to improve the academic performance of Murray State athletes have paid
off. Twenty members of the football team have earned a 3.0 grade point average or
higher, and the number of ineligible players is lower than it has been for many
years. Only three needed to attend summer school. The average grade point average
for women athletes is 2.86.
Deena Wigger, a senior from Murray State, recently participated in the
Olympics in Seoul, Korea, as a member of the U.S. Olympic Shooting Team.
ENROLLMENT
According to November 7, 1988, figures submitted to the Council on Higher
Education, a total of 7,628 full- and part-time students are enrolled for the Fall
1988 Semester at Murray State University compared to 7,376 students enrolled for
the same period during the Fall 1987 Semester. The number of full-time equivalent
students for Fall 1988 (5,938) was also higher than the number recorded during the
Fall 1987 Semester (5,673).
PARENTS WEEKEND
Lynn Schuerenberg, Special Events Chairman for the University Center Board,
deemed this years' Parents Weekend, held October 28-30, as the most successful in
recent years. Approximately 400 students and their parents attended a reception on
Saturday in the Curris Center and later that evening about 500 people attended a
concert entitled "1964 as the Beatles" held in Lovett Auditorium. During half-time
at the MSU-EKU game, Jim and Jackie Frizsell of Burton, South Carolina, were
recognized as Outstanding Parents for 1988.
FATAL STUDENT ACCIDENTS
Murray State University mourns the loss of three students who died during the
Fall 1988 Semester in three separate automobile accidents. Freshman Edward V.
Lickteig of Danville, Kentucky, was killed on Sept ember 26. Edward was a
University Scholar. Michael Wayne Henderson, a sophomore from Eddyville, Kentucky,
and a marketing major, was killed in an accident on October ??. On October 29,
1988, Dean Walton, a senior agriculture major from Elkton, Kentucky, was killed in
a one car accident on U.S. 641. Vice President of Inter-Fraternity Council and
Secretary of Alpha Gamma Rho, Dean was also President of the All-Greek Council.
All-Greek Night, originally scheduled for November 1 was postponed to November 9
and featured a memorial service in Dean's honor.

--------------
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JACKSON PURCHASE AREA SCHOLARS
Murray State and the Board of Regents are hosting a luncheon for the Jackson
Purchase Area Scholars and their parents at noon on November 12 in Stewart Stadium,
Room 228. The students' school superintendents, principals, and counselors are
also invited. Last year Murray State initiated this recognition for area high
school seniors who have achieved a straight A average or been named semi-finalists
for National Merit Scholarships. In 1987 the Executive Inn of Paducah co-sponsored
the recognition event. This year forty-four Scholars from nineteen high schools in
the twelve West Kentucky counties will be awarded dictionaries at the luncheon and
presented during half-time at the footbal l game.
PERSONNEL
0

Bill Rayburn, Assistant Director and Adjunct Instructor of Real Estate, has
been appointed Assistant Athletic Director for Business and Operations.

0

Mickey ,Johnson, Director of the Small Business Development Center at Owensboro,
has been appointed Director of the Owensboro MBA Program.

Activities of President Kala

M~

Stroup

in addition to routine meetings and daily operation
of the University
August 26 - November 12, 1988
August
27
29
30

31

Hosted Coffee for 11SU Homen 1 s Society and Newcomers
Coffee at Oakhurst (75)
Hosted Reception for Honors Program Students, Faculty and
Staff at Oakhurst (110)
Attended Reception for Ann Adams, Director of Community
Relations, Chamber of Commerce
net with Industrial Prospect for Calloway County at
Chamber of Commerce
Attended Kentucky Chamber of Convnerce Breakfast,
Murray Holiday Inn
[•let with Chamber of Commerce Officials regarding Hajor
Marketing Efforts and Its Effect on Hurray State
University

September
1

2

3

4
6

7
8

9-10
11-13
13

Attended Reception and Dinner honoring 11layor and l··l rs.
Scotty Baesler, Lake Barkley
Visited with Superintendent Dennis Lacy, Crittenden
County; visited high school and teachers; visited with Al
Stout, and two area bankers
Hosted l•lr. & 111rs. Hillie Kendrick, Eddie Allen & Jillian
Schneider, Nr. & l•lrs. Kerry Harvey, amd ~lr. & l•lrs. Uean
Akridge in President 1 s Box to view MSU vs. UT-Martin
football game
Attended HARC Fish Fry at Hancock Biological Station with
faculty and staff
i•1et with President Bi 11 Stacy of Southeast Missouri State
University
Spoke at luncheon for Leadership l•lurray Alumni Class
Attended Project 21 Board l•leeting, Frankfort
Het with Governor l·lallace ~Jilkinson, Dr. Gary Cox,
Nr. Kevin Hable and Ken Walker
Met with Dr. Billy Hurt
l·let with Bi 11 Carnea l-111SU Foundation Board of Trustees,
Owensboro
Conducted a Retreat for Faculty Senate Leaders and Cabinet
at Kenlake State Park
Topic: University Priorities
Attended National Advisory Board l·leeting of the Small
Business Development Centers, Lexington
Met with Governor and other members of the National
Advisory Board, Frankfort
f•let with members of Kentucky Cabinet for Economic
Development
Spoke at banquet for Retirement of Hamp Erwin, West
Kentucky Small Business Development Center Director

2

14
15
16
17

19

20
22

27

28-29
29
30

Hosted Luncheon for Hall Directors (15)
Participated in Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for 24 Hour Teller
Machine, Curris Center
De 1i vered "State of Uni vers ity 11 Address to MSU Staff (two
presentations--12 noon and 4:30p.m.)
Attended Open House in Foreign Language Department
Attended SIU Hall of Fame Brunch, Carbondale
Met with President John Guyon and Chancellor Lawrence
Pettit
Attended MSU vs. SIU football game, Carbondale
Attended Post-game Reception for MSU Alumni
l~et with Wendell Thomas, t-1ember of Council on Higher
Education, Re: Desegregation Results at MSU
Hosted a luncheon for members of Counci 1 on Higher
Education and PCC t•1odel Center Committee
Testified at Council on Higher Education Formula Funding
Review, Wrather Museum
Hosted Reception and Dinner for fvlembers of CHE and Board
of Regents at Oakhurst (50)
Welcomed the Industry and Technology Departmental
Industrial Advisory Council
Attended University Relations and Development Staff Picnic
Attended Hazard Waste Training Workshop, Stewart Stadium
Made a TV tape, Re: Hazard Waste Training Project
Attended Trigg County Education Foundation Fundraiser in
Trigg County
Welcomed Regions I & II Instructional Supervisors
Attended Otis Erwin retirement reception at fv1SU
Delivered "State of University 11 address for staff at
Breathitt Veterinary Center, Hopkinsville
Keynote speaker at Teacher Education Council of State
Colleges and Universities (TECSCU) meeting, Deans of
Education from all over United States, St. Louis, 1<10
Attended and presented awards at Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet
Attended Committee Meetings of I~SU Foundation Board of
Trustees Semiannual Board Meeting
Spoke at Founder's Day Luncheon
Spoke at Founder's Day Tribute to Harry Lee Waterfield
Spoke at Dedication of Ruth Cole Auditorium

October
1

4

Participated in Homecoming Activities--College of
Education Breakfast, Business and Public Affairs Advisory
Committee l·leeting, Parade, Luncheon, Pre-game ceremonies,
MSU vs. Tennessee Tech Football Game--hosted Mr. & Mrs.
Gil Haines, Nr. Ed Norris, fvlr. ~like Peek, l•lr. Bill
Carneal, and Mr. & Mrs. · LeRoy Offerman in the President's
Box, and hosted Post-game Reception for alumni and
University friends at Oakhurst, (300)
Welcomed Minority Student Leadership Workshop
Attended Journalism & Radio/TV Advisory Council Dinner
Met with Bob Sexton, Executive Director, Prichard
Committee for Academic Excellence

3

5
6

9-11

12

13
14

15

17

18

19

20

l·let with Attorney General Fred·. Cowan
Hosted Reception and Dinner for Student Senate at Oakhurst
(35)
f·let with Dr. Otis Reed, Deputy Commissioner, Department
for Facilities & Management, Frankfort, on campus
Attended Tony Volpintesta Retirement Reception
Attended American Council on Education Commission on
leadership Development 1>1eeting, \~ashington, D.C.
Presented 25 Year Service Awards to Dr. Phillip Tibbs and
Dr. John Devine
Attended Reception for Seaboard Farms, f~ayfield
Presented Keynote Address at Kentucky Association of
Collegiate Registrars and Admission Officers, Paducah
Hosted Lt. Governor Brereton Jones
Welcomed Residence Hall Honorary Mini Conference
Interviewed Candidate for Vice President for Student
Uevelopment, Dr. Randy Hyman
Hosted Reception for 11 Children for Peace 11 art exhibit
dignitaries and other guests at Oakhurst (50)
Attended Alumni Executive Council Meeting
Hosted l•lr. & 1•1rs. Glen Foreman, Mr. & 1•1rs. Ben Hogancamp,
Mr. & Mrs. leRoy Offerman, Mr. & Mrs. Bud Foster, Mrs. &
Nrs. Jeff Green, and Mr. & f.lrs. Bill O'Brien in President's
Box to view the MSU vs. Tennessee State Football Game
Hosted Dr. Dodie Stein, Executive Director, Office of
Business and Technology, Cabinet for Economic Development
Hosted dinner for Project 21 with Jim Wiseman and Bruce
Cotton of the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
\~e 1corned Group Study Exchange Tearn from Korea
Hosted Kentucky's First lady Martha Wilkinson as guest
speaker for Campus literacy Week
Hosted luncheon for Mrs. Wilkinson
Interviewed Candidate for Vice President for Student
Development, Dr. Jerry lacey
Spoke at luncheon given in honor of New Superintendents in
the Region
Attended Food Service Catering Open House
Hosted Senior Presidential Scholars Dinner at Oakhurst
( 18)

21

22

25
26
27
28

Interviewed Candidate for Vice President for Student
Development, Or. Augustine Pounds
f•1et with Cabinet and Faculty Senate Budget Review
Committee
Welcomed Girl Scout Olympics Opening Ceremony, Stewart
Stadium
Attended Associates of Hurray State University libraries
(AMSUL) Dinner, Curris Center
Hosted Reception at Oakhurst for Sallie Bingham and Homen
on Campus (20)
Hosted Omicron Delta Kappa leadership Tea at Oakhurst (35)
Taped Show for Channel 11
Murray High School College Night at MSU
Attended Anne Vinson Retirement Party
Met with Collegiate Deans

4

29

Attended reception for Parents 'Day
Attended Personal Computer Fair
Helcorned News l•ledia Appreciation Day Participants
Hosted John Ed Pearce- for News l•ledia Appreciation Day
Hosted President Funderburk, Eastern Kentucky University
MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky Footba 11 Game-Hosted f.lr. & l·lrs.
Jacob Way, Senator & Mrs. Nick Kafoglis, Representative
June Lyne & Nelson, Representative Freed Curd,
Representative & Mrs. J. R. Gray, Former Representative
Lloyd Clapp, Outstanding Parents Jackie & Jim Frizsell and
daughter Scotti in the President's Box
Presented Outstanding Parents Award to Jim and Jackie
Frizsell
Hosted Members of West Kentucky Legislative Caucus and
Board of Regents with a reception (at Oakhurst-44), and
dinner at Curris Center

November
1

2
3
4
5
7
8
9

Conducted Campus fvleet i ng for Deans/Cha i rs/Oi rectors
Spoke at Faculty Senate Meeting
Attended Announcement of Henry McKenzie Gift and
Scholarship Fund
~Jelcomed Community College Counselors to ACT Workshop
Met with Campus Life Student Advisory Group composed of
Non-traditional Students
Attended Conference of Presidents Meeting, Frankfort
!•let with Regent Billy Hurt
Interviewed Candidate for Vice President for · Student
Development, Or. Howard Michael Farrell
Hosted Presidents' Club Prospect Dinner at Oakhurst (16)
Attended Council on Higher Education t·1 eeting,
Elizabethtown Community College
~1et with Regent Waitman Taylor, Owensboro
Net with Board of Regents Chairman Bob Carter, Kenlake
State Park
Welcomed Honors Day Program for Distinguished Black High
Schoo 1 Students
Spoke at Greek Assembly and l~emorial Service

UPCOMING EVENTS
November
14

Advanced Registration for Spring Semester

17

NASA TEACHER RESOURCE CENTER DEDICATION
(GOVERNOR WILKINSON AT MSU)
6:00-7:00 p.m. RECEPTION
7:00 P·•·
NEWS CONFERENCE
Lovett Auditorium
8:00-9:00 p.m. OPEN HOUSE
Waterfield Library

18-22

Meeting of Board of Directors and Annual Meeting of
University Presidents, American Association of State
Colleges and Universities, Baltimore.

18

Women's Basketball:

19

Men's Basketball:

Fort Campbell Exhibition, 7:30 p.m.

26

Men's Basketball:

Oakland City College, 7:30p.m.

28-29

Women's Basketball:

29

Council on Higher Education Formula Review Steering
Committee Meeting, Frankfort

French National Exhibition, 7:30 p.m.

Hawaiian Tropic Classic

December
2-3

!•len's Basketball:

5-6

Tournament at Western Kentucky
University
OVC Winter Meeting, Lexington

6

Men's Basketball:

8

Nashville Alumni Reception, Sheraton Music City,
6:30-8:30 p.m.

at University of Louisville, 7:05 p.m.
Post-game Reception for Alumni and
Friends, Louisville Executive Inn

10

l~en' s

11

CHILDREN OF MSU STAFF CHRISTMAS PARTY,
2:00-4:00 p.m., Stables
RECEPTION FOR FRANK JULIAN, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Ballroom
HANGING OF THE GREEN, 5:00 p.m., Curris Center.

12-14

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Annual
Meeting, Atlanta. (President Stroup to be presenter for
Forum on "Access and Quality.")

Bas ketba 11:

Texas Wes 1eyan, 7: 30 p.m.

2

15

STAFF CHRISTMAS PARTY, Stables, '10: 00 a.m.-2: 00 p.m.

16

ADVOCATES IN FRANKFORT, BOARD OF REGENTS AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

19

~len's

21

l~en'

31

1•1en's Basketball:

Evansville, 10:59 p.m.,
ESPN telecast

2

!•len's Basketball:

Eastern Illinois, 7:30p.m

7

Men's Basketball:

9

Counci 1 on Higher Education Heet i ng
Men's Basketball: Lamar University, 7:30 p.m.

Basketball:

s Basketba 11:

at Vanderbilt, 7:30p.m.
Ni cho 11 s State, 7: 30 p.m.

January

at Austin Peay, 10:30 p.m.,
game to be televised
Women's Basketball: Austin Peay, 5:15 p.m.

12-13

Registration

16

Classes begin

23

Men's Basketball: Tennessee Tech, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball: Tennessee Tech, 5:15 p.m.

28

Alumni Executive Council l•leeting (tentative)

28

Men's Basketball: Tennessee State, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball: Tennessee State, 5:15p.m.

30

Men's Basketball: Middle Tennessee, 7:30p.m.
Women's Basketball: ~Iiddle Tennessee, 5:15p.m.

February
4

!·len's Basketball:

7

Women's Basketball:

8

[vlen's Basketball:

Austin Peay, 12:30 p.m.
University of So. Alabama, 7:30 p.m.
Hemphis State, 7:30p.m.,
ESPN televised

11

Sweet 16 Academic Showcase Regional Competition
!·len's Basketball: at Hiddle Tennessee, 10:30 p.m.,
game to be televised.
Women's Basketball: at Middle Tennessee, 5:00p.m.

16-19

Presidential Scholars Interviews, Class of '93

3

18

PRESIDENTS' CLUB DINNER (Donors of $1,000+ annually to
Murray State University)

25

Men's Basketball: Eastern Kentucky, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball: Eastern Kentucky, 5:15p.m.

27

Men's Basketball: Morehead, 7:30p.m.
Women's Basketball: Morehead, 5:15p.m.

27-28

BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING

-I

r
FOR THE PERIOD

J uly 1, 1988 -

Sep te mber

30, 1988

SUBMITTED TO
THE PRESIDENT
AND
BOARD OF REGENTS
No vembet"

12, 1988

':.

Murray State University

Murray, Ky. 42071

November 12, 1988
President Kala M. Stroup and
Members of the Board of Regents
Murray State University
Murray, KY 42071
Dear President Stroup and Members of the Board:
Submitted herewith is the First Quarter Financial Report
for Murray State University for the 1988/89 fiscal year.
The report covers the period July 1, 1988 through September 30,
1988 and includes the following financial information:
1.

Summary of Budget Adjustments

2.

Statement of Current Unrestricted Funds
a. Revenues by Source
b. Expenditures by Function
c. Other Changes

3.

Statement of Current Unrestricted Fund Balance
a. Net Increase in Fund Balance - Current Fiscal
Year
b. Fund Balance, June 30, 1988
c. Preliminary Fund Balance September 30, 1988
d. Allocated Fund Balance - September 30, 1988
Allocations
e. Unallocated Fund Balance September 30, 1988

4.

Detailed Schedule of Current Unrestricted Revenues
a. Education and General
b. Auxiliaries

5.

Statement of Current Restricted Funds
a. Revenues by Source
b. Expenditures by Function

Respectfully submitted,

)J?JJ5~Z~~
z_

Ward Brian Zimmerman
Vice-President for
Finance and
Administrative Services
nch

j)(UM~d/( J;b~,
David R. Whitmire
Director for Accounting
and Financial Services

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Summary of Budget Adjustments
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Original
Budget

Current
Adjustments/ Budget Per
Report
Revfsi ons

Revenues
Educational & General

$ 47,252,157

Various Account Adjustments
Prior Year Carryover*

$

293,133
~,287 ,864

Total Educational & General

$

Auxiliary Enterprises

$ 7,203,229

~7,252,157

Various Account Adjustments
Prior Year Carryover*

$

~,580,997

$

$13,522

$51,833,154

87~,538

Total Auxiliary Enterprises

$ 7,203,229

Total Revenues

$

54,~55,386

$

888,060

$ 8,091,289

$ 5,469,057

$59,924,~43

Expenditures and Nonmandatory Transfers
Educational & General

$ 47,252,157
$

Various Account Adjustments
Prior Year Carryover*

486,011
~,287,864

Total Educational & General

$ 47,252,157

Auxiliary Enterprises

$ 7,203,229

Various Account Adjustments
Prior Year Carryover*
Total Auxiliary Enterprises

$ 7,203,229

Total Expenditures

$

54,~55,386

$

~,773,875

$

13,522
874,538

$

888,060 $ 8,091,289

$ 5,661,935

$52,026,032

$60,117,321

* Prior Year Carryover is equal to actual balances brought forward
to fiscal year 88/89 from 87/88 to date.

MURRAY STATE
_
Statement of Current
Revenues by Source, Expenditures
For the Period July 1, 1988

UNIVERSITY
Unrestricted Funds
by Function, and Other Changes
through September 30, 1988

Current
Budget
Revenues
Educational and General
Tuition and Fees (Note 1)
State Appropriation
Indirect Cost Reimbursement
Sales and Services of
Educational Departments
Other Sources
Prior Year Carryover (Note 2)
Unassigned
Total Educational and General
Auxiliary Enterprises
Food Service
Housing Service
Curri s Center
Miscellaneous
Vending
Interest Revenue - Auxiliary
Enterprises
lntrafund Transfers
Prior Year Carryover (Note 2)
Total Auxiliary Enterprises
Total Revenues

Fiscal Year Actual
Actual
\ Budget

$10,977,997 $ 5,926,610
33,894,700 10,128,176
22,243
7~,458
205,590
725,853

625,980
1,972,155
4,287,864
600,000

----------------------- $17,008,472

$51,833,154

5~\

30\
30\
33\
37\
0\
0\
33\

------------ -----------$ 3,631,906 $ 1,938,058
1,711,086
3,169,000
28,231
116,500
2,060
138,500
13,688
13,522

53\
54\
24\
1\
101\

10,884

9\
0\
0\

120,000
27,323
8n,538

------------ $------------3,704,007

$ 8,091,289

------------ $20,712,479
-------------

$59,924,443

46\
35\

-=-Expenditures and Transfers
Educational and General (Note 4)
Instruction
Research
Public Service
Academic Support
Lf brary
Student Services
Institutional Support
Operation and Maintenance
of Plant
Scholarships (Note 1)
Unassigned
Educational and General
Expenditures
Mandatory Transfers for:
Consolidated Educational
Bond Sinking Fund (Note 3)
Total Educational and General

$19,188,982 $ 3,961,237
97,192
585,753
~90,797
2,403,289
630,443
2,978,443
599,717
1,739,271
995,390
4,165,338
6,029,178
1,~98,092

21\
17\
20\
21\
34\
24\
25\

1,555,625
1,824,473

54\

7,82~,263

3,352,588
599,753

20\
0\

------------ -----------$48,866,858 $11,652,966

$ 3,332,658 $
$52,199,516

$11,652,966

24\

0\

22\
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Statement of Current Unrestricted Funds
Revenues by Source, Expenditures by Function, and Other Changes
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Current
Budget
Expenditures and Transfers

Fiscal Year Actual
Actual
\ Budget

(Cont.)

Auxiliary Enterprises (Note 4)
Food Services
Housing Service
Cu rrf s Center
Miscellaneous
Vending
Renovation/Maintenance
Scho 1 a rshi ps

$ 3,415,402
2,563,263
483,583
29,142
145,871
n7,599
4,600

Auxiliary Expenditures

$ 7,419,460

Mandatory Transfers for:
Housing and Dining Bond Sinking Fund
(Note 3)
Total Auxlilary Enterprises

Total Expenditures and
Mandatory Transfers

Other Transfers and Additions/Deductions
Nonmandatory Transfers:
Transfers from Consolidated Educational
Renewal and Replacement Fund
A. Summer 1988 Renovations
Transfers from Unexpended Plant Fund
A. Reclassification - Steam Line
repairs

$

470,704
290,971
64,618
30,623
115,209
7,126

14\

11\
13\
0\
21\
15\
155\

------------ $-----------979,251

13\

$

46\

671,829

$

307,688

$ 8,091,289 $ 1,286,939

$60,290,805

$12,939,905

$

$

Net Nonmandatory Transfers

$

Net Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance

$

173,484

$

790,30C

N/A

173,484

100\

963,784

(192,878) $ 8,736,358

N/A

-
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Statement of Current Unrestricted Funds
Revenues by Source, Expenditures by Function, and Other Changes
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Note 1.

Incentive Crants of $989,306 have been included as tuition
revenue and scholarship expenditures. $28,621 for
Summer II 1988, and $960,685 for Fall 1988.

Note 2.

Budget Revisions for Prior Year Carryovers are based on actual
balances brought forward to date from fiscal year 87/88 of
$4,287,864 and $874,538 for Educational and Ceneral and
Auxiliary Enterprises, respectively. These amounts are
disclosed for management and budgeting purposes only.

Note 3.

Additional debt service in the amount of $31,445 for Housing
and Dining have been paid from reserves held by our Trustee.

Note 4.

Outstanding encumbrances as of September 30, 1988 for Educational
and Ceneral and Auxiliary Enterprises are $1,226,850 and $50,187,
respectively.

HURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Current Unrestricted Fund Balance
· For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Current Unrestricted Revenues
Current _Unrestricted Expenditures
Mandatory Transfers for Debt Service
Non-Mandatory Transfers:
Transfers from Plant Funds (Note 1)

$ 20,712,479

(12,632,217)
(307,688)
963,784

Net lncrease/(Decrease) in Fund Balance
Fund Balance - June 30, 1988

Current Fiscal Year

$

(Per Audit)

Fund Balance - September 30, 1988

8,862,077

(Preliminary)

Allocated (Allocations September 30, 1988)
Working Capital
Reserve for Self Insurance
Prior Year Account Balances
Operating Budget of Subsequent Years

$ 17,598,435

$ 2,269,769

650,000
5,162,402
600,000

..:;:;..._

$ 8,682,171

Total Allocated

8,916,264

Unallocated
Total Fund Balance - September 30, 1988

Note 1.

8,736,358

(Preliminary)

$ 17,598,435

The transfers from Plant Funds are as follows:
A. From Unexpended Plant
$
B. From Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement

173,484
790,300

$

963,784

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Schedule of Current Unrestricted Revenues
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Educational and General
Tuition. and Fees
Fall Tuition
Summer II 1988 Tuition
Miscellaneous Tuition
Student Activity Fees
Other Course Fees

$ 5,130,061
454,980
4,350
228,680
108,539

Total Tuition and Fees
State Appropriations
Hurray State University - General
Kentucky Teacher Retirement System

$ 5,926,610

$10,137,200
(9,024)

Total State Appropriations
Indirect Cost Reimbursements
Federal and State Indirect Cost Reimbursements
Total Indirect Cost Reimbursements
Sales and Services of Educational Departments
Animal Health Technology Income
Art Cash Sales
Clinical Services
KIES Consortium
MSU News Advertising
MSU X-Ray Lab
Office of Training Services
, Office Systems Service Center
SAT Activities
Shield Yearbook
Theatre Revenue
1V Studio
University Farms
Waterfield Business and Government Center
Miscellaneous Sales and Services
Total Sales and Services of Educational
Departments
Other Sources
Archeology Services Center
Athletics Concessions
Athletics Discretionary
Athletics Non-Dicretionary
Athletic Programs
Athletic Ticket Office Reimbursements
Boy Scout Museum

$10,128,176

22,243

$

-------------

$

22,243

-----------$

868
3,105
3,011
95,384
5,730
200
183
27
5,284
43,172
2,521
491
39,402
6,200
12

-----------$

205,590

-----------$

8,269
5,550
25,132
50,014
4,041
1,724
58,378
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Schedule of Current Unrestricted Revenues
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Educational and General (Cont.)
Other Sources (Cont.)
Breathitt Veterinary Center
Campus Lf ghts
Campus Recreation
Community Education
Contract Residuals
Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund Interest
Cooperative Education/Placement Income
Counseling and Testing
Duplicate Identification Tickets
Environmental Consortium - Mid-America
Facfl i ty Renta 1
Faculty Resource Center
Faculty Resource Center Copy Machine
Festival of Champions
Fort Campbell
Colf Camps
Grants Equipment Revolving
Installment Payment Fees
Interlf brary Loan
lntramurals Income
Kentucky Honors Roundtable
Lady Racer Basketball Camps
Library Census Microfilm
Library Copy Service
Lf brary Fines
Library Other Income
Livestock and Exposition Center
Locker Rental
Miscellaneous Athletic Revenue
Miscellaneous Cash Reimbursement
Operating Fund Interest
Other Revenue
Parking Fines and Permits
Post Office Box Rental
Post Office Contract
Racer Basketball Camps
Racer Football Camps
Rentals
Residence Hall Activity Fee
Return Check Charges
Rodeo Income
Sale of Surplus Property
Student Government Association
Summer Orientation
Super Saturdays
Tennis Camps
WKMS Radio Income

$

20,425
574
749
35,652
937
189,283
322
2,450
285
1,500
221
621
646
17

28,237
4,025
6,407
19,225
194
1,663
662
31 ,908
255
8,571
1,647
156
1 ,823
3,723
675
34
84,404
16,817
23,231
1,378
1,500
10
50
60
12,674
550
5,083
3,912
17,035
22,100
24
7,575
758
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Schedule of Current Unrestricted Revenues
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Educational and General (Cont.)
Other Sources (Cont.)
West Kentucky Environmental Education Consortium $
Wickliffe Mounds Gift Shop
Wickliffe Mounds Research Center

11
2,632
10,054

Total Other Sources

$

Total Educational and General

725,853

$17,008,472

Auxiliary Enterprises
Food Services
Housing Services
Currf s Center
Miscellaneous Auxiliary Revenue
Vending Revenue
Auxiliary Enterprises Interest Revenue

$ 1,938,058
1,711,086
28,230
2,061
13,688
10,884

Total ·Auxi 1i ary Enterprises

$ 3,704,007

Total Current Revenue

$20,712,479

-------

--

-

-------

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Statement of Current Restricted Funds
Revenues by Source and Expenditures by Function
For the Period July 1, 1987 through September 30, 1988

Current
Budget

Fiscal Year
Actual

Actual
\ Budget

Revenues
Feder a 1 Funds
Pell
SEOC
Work study
Grants and Contracts
Total Federal Funds
State Grants and Contracts
Other Grants and Contracts
Total Current Restricted Revenues

$ 1,670,620
280,814
945,745
1,143,867

$ 1,314,378

128,037
43 '123
278,579

79\
46\
5\
24\

------------ $-------------------44\
1 764 117

$ 4,041,046

J

555,238
171,555

J

499,390
95,124

90\
55\

------------ $-------------------49\
2,358,631

$ 4,767,839

Expenditures
Educational and General (Note 1)
Instruction
Research
Public Service
Library
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Operation and Maintenance
of Plant
Scholarships and Other
Financial Aid

211,310
262,640
53,232
199,898
175,970
188,284

410,293
76,827
37' 128
11 ,478
6,732
175,837
5,523

29\
36\
14\
22\
3\
100\
3\

3,321

60

2\

2,212,033

1,630,915

74\

$ 1,397,517

------------ $-------------------2,354, 793
SO\
------------ ------------ ---------

Total Educational and General

$ 4,704,205

Auxiliary Enterprises

$

Total Current Restricted Expenditures

Note 1.

$

63,634

$ 4,767,839

3,838

6\

$ 2,358,631

49\

$

Outstanding encumbrances as of September 30, 1988 for Current Restricted
Funds are $13,122.43.
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Murray State University

Murray, Ky. 42071

November 12, 1988

President Kala M. Stroup and
Members of the Board of Regents
Murray State University
Murray, KY 42071
Dear President Stroup and Members of the Board:
Submitted herewith is the First Quarter Investment Report
for the period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988, which
includes the following financial information:
1.

Summary of Investment Earnings by Fund

2.

Summary of Investment Earnings by Fund
and Fund Accounts

3.

Schedule of Investment Activity
a • Current Funds
b. Endowment Funds
c. Plant Funds

Respectfully submitted,

)V~ ~- Z~--

iJtMA'cd !J/J,___,

Ward Brian Zimmerman
David R. Whitmire
Vice-President for
Director for Accounting
Finance and
and Financial Services
Administrative Services
nch

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Summary of Investment Earnings by Fund
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

Endowment
Funds

Current
Funds

Investment Earnings to date

$ 284,571

$

7,445

Plant
Funds

$ 338,775

MURRAY
Summary of
By Fund
For the Period July 1,

STATE UN IVERS ITY
Investment Earnings
and Fund Accounts
1988 through September 30, 1988

Earnings
To Date
88/89
CURRENT FUNDS
Local Bank Accounts Interest (Peoples Bank)
Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund (Frankfort)
Housing and Dining Revenue Fund (Frankfort)

$

84,404
189,283
10,884

Total Current Funds

$ 284,571

ENDOWMENT FUNDS
Endowed Chair

$

7,445

Total Endowment Funds

$

7,445

$

9,014
245 '729

PLANT FUNDS
Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement
(Frankfort)
Unexpended Plant
Retirement of Indebtedness (Trustee-Citizens Fidelity)
Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund
Housing and Dining Sinking Fund
Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Fund
Total Plant Funds

56,200
1 8,305
9,527
$ 338,775

MURRAY STATE UN IVERS lTV
Schedule of Investment Activities
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

CURRENT FUNDS
Type of
Investment

Maturity

Term

1988-89
Earnings

Cost

Yield

EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL
Interest on Local Bank Accounts
continuous

Peoples Bank

Daily rate per overnight
Peoples Bank balances $ 84,404

Total Local Bank Accounts interest earnings to date

$

84,404

$

11 ,470
2,961
4,258
6,651
255
242
304
8,093
1,180
14 '783
3,968
3,321
5,637
4 '176
10,145
10,638
9,273
3,672
9,678
21,211
10,288
15,450
2,987
1,487
7,948
11,868
4,092
2,088
1 '159

Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund (Frankfort)
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase

Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement

09/01/88
07/05/88
07/06/88
07/18/88
07/05/88
07/01/88
07/01/88
08/01/88
08/01/88
08/15/88
09/02/88
08/05/88
08/08/88
08/08/88
08/15/88
08/17/88
08/31/88
09/06/88
09/07/88
09/14/88
09/16/88
10/03/88
10/06/88
10/07/88
10/07/88
10/14/88
10/19/88
10/27/88
11/28/88

90
32
30
28
8

31
31
45
59
30
32
32
32
30
30
32
30
30
30
32
30
30
30
30
30
30
62

days
days
days
days
days
day
day
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days

7.40\
7.21\
7.29\
7.39\
7.05\
7.05\
7.05\
7.61\
7.61\
7.61\
7.45\
7.5 2\
7.55\
7.55\
7.66\
7.88\
7.82\
7.75\
7.90\
8.31\
8.23\
8.24\
8.07\
8.11\
8.11\
8.16\
8.13\
8.17\
8.18\

$

900,000
528,000
841 ,ooo
1,620,000
325,000
1 ,235,000
1,550,000
1,235,000
180
1 ,550,000
325,000
530,000
840,000
622,300
1,490,000
1,620,000
1,423,000
533 ,ooo
1 ,470 ,ooo
3,063 ,ooo
1,500,000
2,250,000
533,000
275,000
1 ,470,000
3,080,000
1 ,510,000
2,300,000
1 ,275,000

----------

Total Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund interest earnings to date

$ 189,283

Total Current Funds Educational and General interest earnings to date

$ 273,687

*

Interest accrued as of September 30, 1988

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Schedule of Investment Activities
For the Period· July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

CURRENT FUNDS
Type of
Investment

Maturity

Term

(cont. )

Yield

1988-89
Earnings

Cost

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

--------------------------

Housing and Dining Revenue Fund (Frankfort)

-----------------------------------------------Repurchase Agreement
07/06/88
30 days
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase

Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement

07/18/88
08/08/88
08/15/88
08/17/88
09/07/88
09/14/88
09/22/88
10/07/88
10/14/88
10/21/88
10/27/88

31
32
32
30
30
30
30
30
30
29
30

days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days
days

7 .29'

$

7.3~

7.55\
7.66\
7.88\
7.90\
8.31\
8.00\
8.00\
8.16\
8.05\
8.17\

690,000
500,000
80,000
60,000
500,000
80,000
60,000
175,000
80,000
60,000
176,500
1,200,000

$

699
1,745
537
409
3,283
527
416
1,167
427
231
355
1,089

Total Housing and Dining Revenue Fund interest earnings to date

$

10,884

Total Auxiliary Enterprises interest earnings to date

$

10,884

TOTAL CURRENT FUNDS interest earnings to date

$ 284,571

*
*
*
*

ENDOWMENT FUNDS
ENDOWED CHAIR
Certificate of Deposit
Repurchase Agreement

11/11/88
05/11/89

184 days
365 days

7.00\
8.00\

s

250,000
250,000

Total ENDOWED CHAIR interest earnings to date (Note 1)

s

2,404
5,041

s

7,445

s

27
3,572
4,626
789

*
*

PLANT FWDS
Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement (CERR)
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase

Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement

07/01/88
08/08/88
09/22/88
11/21/88

59
90
45
60

days
days
days
days

6.50\
7.15\
7.90\
8.13\

Total Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement
interest earnings to date

*

Interest accrued as of September 30, 1988

s

185,000
453 ,ooo
475,000
480,000

---------s 9,01~

*

~

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Schedule of Investment Activities
For the Period July 1, 1988 through September 30, 1988

PLANT FUNDS (cont.)

Type of
Investment

Maturity

Term

Yield

1988-89
Earnings

Cost

Unexpended Plant Funds
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase
Repurchase

Agreement
Agreement
Agreement
Agreement

07/15/88
08/29/88
09/28/88
10/28/88

45
45
30
30

days
days
days
days

7.43\
7.88\
8.25\
8.23\

$12,315,068
12 '1 08,218
12,108,218
1 2,400 ~000

Total Unexpended Plant interest earnings to date

$

39,170
119,190
82,103
5,266

*

$ 245,729

RETIREMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS FUND
Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund
~-

u.s.

Treasury Bi 11 s
U.S. Treasury Bills
U.S. Treasury Notes
Money Market Securities

10/27/88
10/27/88
04/30/89
06/30/89

178
168
549
366

days
days
days
days

6.28\
6.63\
7.17\
Various

$ 1 ,366,253
63,074
1 ,810,900
6,576

Total Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund interest earnings to date

$

22,611
1,055
32,423
111

*
*
*
*

----------

$

56,200

$

10,460
1,088
2,135
1,884
2,738

Housing and Dining Sinking Fund

-----------------------------------

u.s.
u.s.
u.s.
u.s .

Treasury Notes
Treasury Notes
Treasury Bi 11 s
Treasury Bi 11 s
Money Market Securities

08/15/89
08/15/89
09/01/88
09/01/88
06/30/89

740 days
719 days
211 days
35 days
366 days

7.62\
7 .68\
6.25\
6.38\
Various

$

613,281
63,741
197,851
308 '116
3,894

*
*

*

----------

Total Housing and Dining Sinking Fund interest earnings to date

$ 18,305

Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Reserve Fund
U.S. Treasury Notes
U.S. Treasury Notes
Money Market Securities

08/15/89
08/15/89
06/30/89

740 days
719 days
366 days

7.57\
7.68\
Various

$

520,559
24,516
5,472

$

8,869
418
239

----------

Total Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Reserve Fund
interest earnings to date

$

TOTAL PLANT FUNDS interest earnings to date

s 338,n5

*

Interest accrued as of September 30, 1988

*
*
*

9,527

Attachment #3

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Interoffice Communication
Subject:

'---- Date:

..

.'

Information
November 10, 1988

To:

l·lembers of the l·lurray State University lJoa rd of Regents

From:

Kala 1·1. Stroup

l~

The State of Kentucky Statutes read:
"l~o person shall be employed \•Jho is related to any member
of the board of regents as father, nother, brother, sister,
husband, wife, son, daughter, aunt, uncle, sister-in-law,
brother-in-law, son-in-law or daughter-in-law, except that
upon written recommendation of the president of the university
or college, one (1) such relative of each member of the board
of regents may be appointed upon confirmation by the other
three (3) appointed members." (KRS 164.360, SS 2)

Since lJana llat~vey was hired before Kerry llarvey was appointed to the
Board of Regents, there is no violation of either the spirit or the
letter of the Statute. Dana Harvey's 1983-89 contract and salary were
approved by the Board of Regents on flay 11, 1988. Kerry Harvey was not
appointed to the Board of Regents until July 13, 1988. In order to
prevent any misperception of conflict of interests, Dana Harvey stated
her intentions to resign.
Vice President Frank Julian and I asked Uana Harvey to remain in her
position for the fall rush and until a new Vice President for Student
lJevelopment is hired.

sab
Atta c hment

subject:

Panhellenic Adviser

date:

October 26, 1988

to :

President Stroup

from:

Frank H. Julian®::
Vic e President for Student Development
I have asked Dana Harvey to stay on as adviser to
the Panhellenic Council this semester. She has done a
fine job as Panhellenic Adviser, and since this is my
la s t semester as Vice President for Student Development,
I thought my successor should have the flexibility to deal
with the issue of sorority advisement as she/he sees fit
next semester.

Dana will probably step down at the end of this
semest e r, although you may want to ask her to remai.n in
her position until the conclusion of spring semester rush.
Then, too, you may want to ask her to remain as Panhellenic
adviser until my successor has time to decide on a future
direction for this position.

FHJ: av

Att a chment //4

ARTHUR ANDERSEN

& Co.

LouisVILLE, KENTUCKY

To the President of Murray State University:

We have examined the financial statements of Murray State University as of
June 30, 1987 and for the year then ended and have issued our unqualified
report thereon dated January 22, 1988. At your request, we have also applied
certain minimum agreed-upon procedures as contained within the NCAA Financial
Audit Guidelines, as discussed below, to the accounting records and system of
internal accounting control of Murray State University, as of June 30, 1987,
solely to assist the University in complying with ~CAA Constitution 3-2 (c).
Our procedures and findings are as follows:
'.

I.

l

Statement of Revenues and Expenditures Agreed-Upon Substantive Procedures
a.

We obtained the statement of revenues and expenditures for the year
ended June 30, 1987, as prepared by management and shown as Exhibit
I. We checked the arithmetical accuracy of the statement and traced
the amounts on the statement to management 1 s worksheets which in
turn agreed with the University's accounting records.

b.

We were informed by University personnel responsible for the
preparation of the statement of revenues and expenditures that the
statement was prepared following the principles of fund accounting
for colleges and universities.

c.

We reviewed the detail schedule of ticket sales by game prepared by
the athletic department and noted that the detail schedules support
the amount recorded as ticket sales on management's worksheets.

d.

As discussed below in Part III, we noted certain weaknesses in the
controls over concession sales.

e.

We noted that 1/3 of student activity fees are shown as support of
the athletic programs.

f.

We obtained a list of the salaries and benefit
employees of the athletic department and compared
benefits to the level of employees.
Nothing came
to indicate that the level of salaries and benefits

g.

We made inquiries of University personnel responsible for intercollegiate athletics as to the nature of budgetary controls over
expenditures.
We
were
informed
that
the
expenditures
for
intercollegiate athletics are subject to the same budgetary controls
as other institutional expenditures.

expenditures of
the salaries and
to our attention
is unreasonable.

- 2 -

II.

Statement of Revenues and Expenditures Outside Booster Organizations Agreed Upon Substantive Procedures

Certain financial resources are administered and certain expenditures are made
on behalf of the University's athletic program by the Murray State University
Foundation, Inc. (the Foundation).
The Foundation maintains the accounting
records of the Racer Club (which we were informed is the University's only
booster organization) in addition to other funds available for the benefit of
the University's athletic programs.
In connection with the Foundation's
support of the athletic programs of the University, we performed the following
procedures:
·
a.

We obtained statements of revenues received an~ expenditures _made by
the Foundation (including the Racer Club) on behalf of the athletic
programs for the year ended June 30, 1987 from the Director of the
Foundation.
We checked the arithmetical accuracy of the statements
and summarized the amounts on the statements to the attached Exhibit

II.
b.

We noted the expenditure amounts on those statements have been
included as revenues and expenditures in Exhibit I in accordance
with
the
principles
of
fund
accounting
for
colleges
and
universities.

Because the procedures listed in Parts I and II above do not constitute
examinations made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, we
do not express an o pinion on Exhibit I or Exhibit II or on their elements.
Had we performed additional procedures or had we made an examinati~n of any
financial statements of the intercollegiate athletics department of Murray
State University in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards,
other matters might have come to our attention that would have been reported
to you.
This report relates only to Exhibit I and Exhibit II and does not
extend
to
the
financial
statements
of
Murray
State University,
its
intercollegiate athletic department or Murray State University Foundation,
Inc., taken as a whole.

III. Internal Accounting Controls Related to Intercollegiate Athletics Agreed-Upon Procedures
The management of Murray State University is responsible for establishing and
maintaining a system of internal accounting control.
In fulfilling this
responsibility, estimates and judgments by man ag ement are required to assess
the expected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The objectives
of such a system are to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute,
assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or
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disposition, and that transactions are executed in accordance with management's authorization and recorded properly to permit the preparation of
financial
statements
in accordance with
generally
accepted
accounting
principles.
Because of inherent limitations in any system of internal accounting control,
errors or irregularities may occur and not be detected.
Also, projection of
any evaluation of the system to future periods is subject to the ri.sk that
procedures may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the
degree of compliance with the procedures may deteriorate.
Our procedures and findings are as follows:
a.

We discussed the organization of the athletic department ~ith the
Athletic Director and various individuals involved with intercollegiate athletics at the University.
We reviewed the extent of
documentation of accounting systems and procedures.
Discussions
included controls over cash disbursements and receipts related to
intercollegiate
athletics,
as
well
as
control
consciousness,
competence of personnel and protection of records and equipment.

b.

In our report for the year ended June 30, 1986, we noted that there
were no procedures in place to reconcile tickets sold, complimentary
entry tickets, and unsold tickets to recorded revenues.
Our review
and inquiries have revealed that procedures adequate to control the
sales were developed, implemented and operating effectively for the
year ended June 30, 1987.
We h ave continued to note, however, that there are no procedures in
place to reconcile concession sales to recorded revenues.
Controls
over concession sales are important because of their nature as
"cash" sales.
Failure to establish controls over these types of
transactions creates the risk that funds may be misdirected to the
detriment of the athletic department and the University.

The agreed-upon procedures documented in Part III applied to certain aspects
of the University's s y stem of internal accounting control, were more limited
than would be necessary to express an opinion on the system of internal
accounting control taken as a whole and, further, would not necessarily
disclose all material weaknesses in the system.
Accordingly, we are unable
to, and do not, express an opinion on the system of internal accounting
control taken as a whole.
While the matters presented above came to our attention during the course of
our review, had we performed additional procedures or had we made a study and
evaluation of the entire system of internal accounting control of the intercollegiate athletics program, other matters might have come to our attention
that would have been reported to you.

r
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We understand that this report is solely for your information and is not to be
referred to or distributed for any purpose to anyone who is not a member of
the Board of Regents or management of Murray State University or an authorized
representative of the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
We wish to express our appreciation for the many courtesies and cooperation
extended to our representatives by all employees of the University. We would
be pleased to discuss any of the items in this report at your convenience.

Very truly yours,

Ja nu ary 22 , 1988

EXHIBIT I
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS
STATEMENT OF CURRENT REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
For the Year Ended June 30, 1987

perating Revenues:

Football

icket Sales
:oncess ions
.tudent Activity Fees
;upport Provided by the Murray
State University Foundation
nvestment Income
-Unrestricted
:ndowment Income
-Re st ricted
~uaranti es
rournament Revenue
)ther Revenue

$

rotal Current Revenue

$

70,331

$

48,996

69,196

Total

32,293
103,114

139,S27
32,293
103,114

55,132

177,078

7,637

7,637

6,140

85, 293
29,632
6,371

$

50,500

37,000
7,537
(64)

Non-Program
Specffi c

Other
Sports

Basketball

22,450

4 7,230
22,095

1,063
295

------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------163,800
$
189,021
$
23,808
$
204,316

$

S80,945

238,313

$

843,346

Jperating Expenses:

Salaries and Benefits
Films, Books and
Subscriptions
Travel:
Re cruiting
Team
Ot her
Financia l Aid
~ thletic Subsistence
f1a intenance and
Administration
Equipment Purchases
AUil etic l·ledical Expense
At hletic Officials
Ath l et ic Guarantees
Misce ll aneous Expense
f~ov ing expenses
Ass oc iation Dues
[n Le rai nrne nt

$

256,190

$

136,451

$

40

3,019

187

1 0,984
77,271
8,131
303,222
1 2.148

12,111
52,502
7,208
62,332
8,453

16,245
93,882
1,934
287,034
3,230

14,382
39,678

9,747
13,682

1 o, 234
51,438

7,500
19,083
7,509

18,500
21,842

5,550
17,655
700

2,254

420

44
25

4,050

2,065

4,374

6,459

201
98

1 ,413

1 ,341

608

~'u blicity

Ca r Leases
Ana rd s and Trophies
In sur ance
Of fi c e Equipment and
Supplies
Concess ion Food Resale

212,392

------------- ------------- -------------

$

1,076

4,322
39,340
238,139
21,680
6S2 , 588
23,831

14,484
4,407

47,369
11S, S3S
43, S11
27,089
31 ,550
109,902
8,209

13 ,00_6
1 0. 737
43,511
27,089
51 ,322

so

so

154
5,705
2,910
21,787
19,686

2,872
5, 730
9,025
21,9 88
30,617

2,743
20,362

6,1 OS
20,362

TQta l Current Exp enditures

$

768,229

$

356,132

$

701,457

$

477,342

(De ficiency) of
Reve nue s over Expenditures

$

(604,429)

$

(167,111)

$

(677 ,649)

$

(273,026)

$

2,303,160

E~ cess

$ (1,722, 215)

EXHIBIT II
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
OF MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION, INC.
APPLICABLE TO THE UNIVERSITY•s ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1987
(Unaudited)

ENDING FUND BALANCE
Beginning
Fund
Balance

Recei~ts

$183,058

$148,393

Cash

Contributions
To or in Behalf
of Program (1)

Currently
Available

Available for
Future use ( 2)

$177,078

$31,673

$122,700

(1)

Contributions to or in behalf of the University•s Athletic Program
have been included as revenues and expenditures in Exhibit I.

(2)

Fund balance available for future use consists of certain
endowments the principal of which cannot be expended. However,
subject to the terms of the endowments, the income from investing
the principal is available for support of the applicable athletic
program.
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Dr. Hurt
The Buildings and Grounds Committee requests President Stroup to address
this particular issue with the hope that she could announce some
progress toward the immediate implementation of the first two items on
the campus lighting list and that the other items be placed in some kind
of priority for funding as funds become available.
i '-

Eddie Allen -moved and Mr. Akridge seconded, all aye .

..

interoffica communication
.s ubject:

camp tfs' L · ghting-

date:

November 8,1988

to:

Ed West
Joe Green
Ross Meloan

from:

Jeff Shepherd, SGA Secretary~
Chairman-SGA Campus Safety Committee

John Fitzgibbon
Dr. Ward Zimmerman
Scott Bogard

Student Government Officers
Buildings and Grounds Committee
Dr. Frank Julian
Dr. Kala Stroup

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of those who provided
their time and input in the development of ou~ campus lighting program.
We have designated a list of priority areas in which we feel additional
lighting is needed for these areas to be sufficeintly lighted. We determined
these areas largely from the rec o mme ndations of last year'.s qommittee of
which I have enclosed with this package. Mr. Ed West ~iil provide estimates
of the lighting that is listed as priority and the remainder of the package
will be on a "as can" basis.
If there are any questions about this report
or if I have overlooked'~nything, please do not hesitate ~o contact me.
Priority

Area

l.

The sidewalk that is between Richmond and Clark Halls .that connects
the north residence hall complex to Chestnut Stieet .. is a highl~ tr~veled:
area at night for females going to and from the Regents and White Hall
area and the nort h residence hall complex.
(Ref: Item #3, ~nclosurel

2.

New lighting needs to be installed on existing polls . surrounding the
tennis co tr ts by Regents Hall.
This lighting would be aimed on the
parking area immediately adjacent to the east side of the tennis
courts. This would complete the lighting for the path traveled from
Regents and White Halls and the north residence hall complex.
(Ref:
Item *7, enclosure)

3.

The parking lot south and west of Hester Hall needs lighting to be
installed on the existing concrete islands in the middle of the lot.
This would .brighten th e area between Fast Tracks and Hester when the ·
intramural field lights are not on.
(Ref:
Item #4,enclosure)

4.

We need to brighten the qu adra ngle especially in the area of the
diagonal path betHeen the Fine Arts building and the Business Building.
This is a highly traveled area for ni g ht classes .
(R ef : Item ~13,
enclosure)

/

2

• r'

/

()'

5.

The southeast portion of the White Hall parking lot needs
additional lighting.
The back part of this parking lot is
the only area of the lot for girls coming in to White Hall
during the evening hours.

As stated earlier, these areas were listed by the SGA Campus
and those listed earlier in this memorandum as being
areas of priority of receiving iricreas~d or new lighting. We feel these
·areas need attention as soon as possible.
Safety - Committe~

Once again, thank you for your time and input.

,.

,.

Att a chme nt #6
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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY

-~~ Interoffice Communication

.

Subject: Office of Devel opment/MSU Foundation Report
Annual Report to MSU Board of Regents
Date:
NoveJTiber 12, 1988
#

To:

Kala M. Stroup
President

From:

David W. Perrin, Vice
University Relations and Dev.~ent

Presi~Vv~

I am pleased to report to you that the Office of Develo pment
and the Murray State University Foundation continue to progress in
fund development, administration and management. For the third
consecutive fiscal year private giving to the MSU Foundation
exceeded $1 million. We are expanding and improvina old pro~rams
and implementing new programs designed to increase both the number
and s ize of gi f ts to the institution. In addition, as required by
the operating agreement between Murray State University and the MSU
Foundation, we are making considerable progress in jointly
implementing stan da rd procedures which will result in both greater
efficiency and improved internal controls.
Before reporting in more detail on our activities, please allow
me to call to your attention several items of interest.
1.

Since the death of Governor Harry Lee Waterfield on August
4, 1988, we have received 125 gifts totalling over $65,ono
for the Waterfield Governmental Studies fund. A major
portion of the gifts, including stock valued at $48,764,
was given by Mr. Ralph E. Mills, a long-time friend and
associate of Governor Waterfield. We are thankful for
these gifts in memory of Governor Waterfield and will
always be grateful for his service to and support of Murra~
Sta te University and the MSU Foundation.

2.

At the MSU Foundation Roard of Trustees meeting on
September 30, 1988, ~1r. Bill Carneal was elected chairman
of the Trustees. He will serve until ~une 30, 1990. Or.
Charles Howard of Mayfield was elected vice-chairman. ~rs.
Sherry McClain, executive secretary in the Office of
University Relations and Development, and Dr. Ward
Zimmerman, MSU Vice-President for Finance and
Administrative Services, were elected secretary and
treasurer, respectively. Both Mr. Carneal and Or. Howard
are former members of the MSU Roard of Regents.

Dr. Kala M. Stroup
November 12, 1988
Page 2
3.

Also at the fall Trustees meeting, Mr. Harry Lee
Waterfield, II and Dr. Virginia Slimmer, chairman of the
MSU Home Economics Department, were elected as Trustees.
Mr. Waterfield assumes the position vacated on his father's
death and Dr. Slimmer assumes the faculty position formerly
held by Dr. Bill Read, who has retired.

· 4.

During the past several years, Mr : l.D. Miller has
expressed interest in building a clubhouse at the Frances
E. Miller Memo r ial Golf Course. Recently a committee of
MSU Foundation Trustees met with Mr. Miller to discuss the
conditions of such a gift. Mr. Miller and the Trustee
committee were unable to agree on these conditions.
Therefore, the gift of a clubhouse is not expected.

5.

On September 28, 1988, the final payments were made to
retire the golf course construction loans. Now that these
l oa ns are paid, arrangements are being made to move the
operation of the University Bookstore from the MSU
Foundation.

In the area of development and fundraising, I would like to
report on several efforts.
1.

Mr. Chuck Ward continues to direct the Office of
Development and concentrate his efforts on major gifts. He
has established excellent relationships with the college
deans. This week he and three deans are attending a
program which addresses the development role of collegiate
deans. During this year Mr. Ward will be emphasizing the
endowed chair campaign and assisting in obtaining funds and
equipment for the new Martha layne Collins Center for
Industry and Technology.

2.

In the area of planned giving we will be conductinq
several financial and estate planning seminars this coming
year. Carol Julian, director of planned giving, and Sid
Easley, MSU Foundation attorney, are in the final stages
of assessing a pooled income fund as a giving option for
those who wish to establish small trusts. After the
completion of the project, we plan to turn our attention
to planning for giving through life insurance. Also, we
have developed a registry of planned gifts to the MSU
Foundation.

Dr. Kala M. Stroup
November 12, 198R
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3.

Mr. Joe Ward, who was directing the athletic development
effort, resigned on August 1 to accept a position at the
University of Texas, Austin. We had successfully completed
~e ~acer Club general membership drive prior to his
departure. ·Mr. Bill Rayburn is being recommended to the
Regents as assistant athletic director for business and
operations. Mr. Rayburn is the current president of the
Race r Club, is well-known in the area, and has a background
in sales and business. We are anticipating even greater
successes as he assumes responsibility for private giving in
support of athletics.

4.

Under the direction of Linda Moore, our new annual fund
coordinator, we have scheduled over 80 phonathons this
year. To date we have completed 25 phonathons involving
435 volunteers who have made 5,192 calls for 1,305 pledges
totalling $33,226. We have also conducted our first
off-campus phonathon in Nashville and will be conducting
others in area ci t ies this year. The phonathons are a key
component in expanding the number of donors to MSU and will
help es tablish the base for larger gifts in the future.

Improvements in the administration and operation of the Office
of Development and the MSU Foundation are steady although not very
spectacular to t he outside observer. However, improvements such as
the implement a ion of an integrated alumni/development records and
donor recognition computerized system are important internal
accomplishments with significant long-term payoffs. Other
improvements will result as we implement procedures intended to
clarify, simplify and standardize the establishment, administration
and use of MSU Foundation funds in support of the University. In
the near future we will be scheduling meetings with deans, directors
and department chairs who have responsibility for expenditure of
many of these funds. We will work carefully with these individuals
to ensure that the new procedures are implemented in a fashion which
maintains fiduciary responsibility to the donors, improves internal
controls, and provides for expenditure of these funds in accord with
University priorities.
We have plans to begin the new year with a matching campaign
for faculty/staff giving which will utilize the monthly deduction
features of the new payroll system. ~lith this and other new programs
we have a challenging year ahead in the Office of Development and
the MSU Foundation. We will continue to meet those challenges to
help the Office of Development and the MSU Foundation reach their
goals in support of Murray State University.
DWP:cgd
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Pol icy and Guidelines 011 Educational Busi11ess Activities
r

lhe mission of f>lun-ay State University encompasses, but is not
ll111lted to, the functions of iristruction, research, and public service.
lhe functions referr-ed to hereinabove necessitate support efforts in
varying dPgrees. University decisions relating to education-related
ilctlvilles are dPsigned to meet the needs of students, faculty, staff,
illld llll'llluer·s of tl1e puhlic. ·lhe University often finds 1t desirable
antJ/ur ne cessju·y to charge fees in co11nectlon with goods and services
that enhance, promote or support its activities.
·
Educational business activities shall be established and carried on
IJUrsuant tu .the !Jolicy of the University as expressed in its rules and
regulations tugelher wilh contractual understandings. Further, it is
expn,ssly undPrst.ood that the University operates under the overall
guidance of a!Jpl icable federal and state law.
Eilch educational business activity shall take into consideration
the following:
,.
a. lhe activity is deemed to be directly related to
the fulfillment of the U11iversity's educational
research, pub II c service and campus support functIons
toyel11H with any other educillional functions not
specifically stated. The profit motive shall not
be the primary co11sideratio11 in a decision to engage
irt an educational business activity.
b.

the activity is 11eeded to proviJe goods or services
deemed llecessat·y a11d/or desirable by the Urliversity
at a reasonable price, on reasonable terms, and at
a convenient location and time.

c.

lite activity is carried out fur the primary benefit
of the campus cottuttunlty but with sensitIvity to the
tot a I COIIIIIIUIIi ty.
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